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LOST IN LONDON.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.
"LOST IN LONDON."

A frequent and touching experience o
Londoners, who walk imucli about th
streets, in populous neighborhoods, says1
London paper, is that of meeting a littl
child who lias lost its way, -laving eithe
strayed too far froi the parents' home o
escaped from the care of an older persor
with whoni it lias comîe out. Evenv
mother will sometines relax lher vigilanc
while bargaining in a shop or gossippin
with a neighbor, and will unwarily let th
infant slip out of lier siglit, to b hustlec
along by the crowd of passengers, and. t
drift round street corners in any direction
After five minutes, pursuit ivill beconie al
most impòssible, unless the child lias been
observed and watched from the first, by
someone going the saine way; and it i
some time before the innocent vagrant,
ceasing to be amused by the people and by
the cariages and horses, stops to consider
its situation. Thon, indeed, it never dares
to speak to any stranger and to ask for
help, but stands and cries, a ligure of
piteous desolation, till three or four women
and children listen to the wailing lainent,
and begin gently to ask questions, which
receive no intelligible answer. What can
a lady make of it, wlio cones from her
shopping in Tottenihan court-road, and
immecdiatoly finds a little girl of thrce
years, wandering up and downi there,
utterly forlorn, unable to give any report
of lier faniily beyond "Mammy" and
"Sissy," or to describe the strect, or alley,
or the court whera they dwell. "Back o'
Fishnay's" was all the account of the home
locality that could be got froione, rather
l recocious urchin, whe wias net i Camden

Town, nearly a mle and a half away froin
wher his parentsIived in Sovon Dials, and
who ownect for hiimself no other name than
" Bi]ly." In such cases, thera is but one
thing to be doue, and that is to ecall the
nearest policeman, who will have great
pleasure in takig the child into custody.
id laading inim to tho police-station. It

is an agreeablo'rolief froi the monotony of
the poiceian's ordinary beat, and the
sergeant and others on duty at the station
wihl bo equally pleased, the former being,
in al likeiliood, n fainily mnau, with litt
boys and girls of bis oiwn. A cup of colI'e
and bread-and-butter or cak will soon bc
providd, with a low scat icar the firesideo;
while messages ivill bo: snt within two
heurs, communicating the fact to every
police-station im tho adjacent districts, at
which ta clihild's fr iends ara expectad teo
niako iquiries. It may bolato at niglit, or
not until next mnormîng, thiat t 1ie motier or
the father comes to assert thoir parental
claim, and to recover thir lost offsprin•g
but thoro is no fear of any' other than kind
and tender treatimient while in charge of
those good follows of the Metropolitan
Police.

LIKE A WOMAN.
Kate was tying up a bundle to go by ex-

press. " That's right," said Ned, who
stood by ; "tic a granny knot. Just like

Tie parcel was not scientîfically made up,
but Katie hacd donc lier best, and lier face
ilushed, as muai with temper as exertion.
''I hope it is just like a womian !" sh

said, indignantly. "Perhaps if you irere
is polite as somo011 woiicn I j'know, you
would have tied it up for ie, instead of
making fun 1"

Ned had the grace to bo ashamed, and so
should every boy be who sneeringly uses
that phrase. Woimnu, beingiiman, do
havo their weak points, and even traits
whiclh cordially invite ridicule, but lie is
an uichivalrous kinighit who calls attentioi
to such bleniuslies. Inl doing so, howevr,
he usually succeeds chiefly ii advertising
the shallowness of his own nature.

A man was onco airing, at a boarding-
lieuse table, a series of floridly rhetorical
innuendoes agaîinîst women. Severalgentle-
mon present attemptcd to put in a remon-
strating word, and the ladies who did not
leave the table sat indignantly regarding
the speaker.

Whei lie at length caine to a pause, a
lovely natrololIaned forward and said, iii
a clear, distinct voice, " Mr. Blank, I aim
very sorry for you."

" Why, madani, why T"
"For youn social position. From nwliat

you have said, one cannot fail te see that
you associate only with the very lowest
class of woien."

gàf1

If a man despise wonen, he will do wel
,f to look closely inuto lis owni heart, to se
e i it be undefiled ; but if it slIl prove imtt
a possible for im ta lonor thein, let him
e cover lis sneers as 'ho would spots o
r leprosy, for lie may be sure the good an
r greait will pass scathing judgment upon
nl theim.
a " Jusb like a wonan 1" Lika Florence
e Nighitingale, Mary Sonerville, George
g Eliot, Charlotte Broite, Frances Power
e Cobbe, and Mary Lyon !
d Truly, the list, even when no fartier ex
o tended, is a goodly one, and ue might irel

-relinquish all carthly advantages te ba in-
. cuded in it. .. B1 thore is even a grlter
i comparison.: construe the phrase ta nenn

"Juist like our onn mitothiers," and vei the
s tost shallowvi must censo to scoff.- YouttW's
,Comipanîion. : ...

r . TEN TIMES ONE .IS TEN.
5 Thera hias come ta >t. Nicholas a letter

helpfully, suggestive with hints in a good
cause, wiîch oughut te reacli as unany girls
as possible.

Dear Sb. Nicholas : I iwant ta tell you of
a society which I and sine of mty school-
mates joined last iwinter, .and whii,. I
think umny girls would like te join if thoy

1 knew about il. It is called "'The King's
Daugliers," anid the abject is t help one's
self and oliers ta correct faults or t do
kiidnîesses. It isa society of toits, every

1 ton forming a Chapter. Eaci Chapton lias
a president, wluo conducts the neetings,
and any imber can start another Chap-
Io1. 

Each Chapter selects its own object, and
mteets at specißcd Limes te consult and re-
port its progress. For instance, ir .de-
cided in.ours thait wn-workl try ne to say
disagreabla things about people; and
w-hen ir mit, ire w-ould read ihatever we
thoughît ould hulp> us tò cormect this fault,
and if aiîy ona iad any siuggestiois te mak'
about thmo anagemlint of the tens, shie
madle il thien. A Chapter often] his a
socretary and treasurer, if ils object re-
quires such otlicers. After a while, if the
ltis *ish, tltey can·break up and fornewoir
ees. The110 mîotto of the Socity is, "Ii
Hus Naine," and thera is abadge of uxrrow
purphe ribbona nd a sutail silvan cross on-
gravedi vith I. 11. N.

The Society started in Neiw York, liere
I live, and Ishould b very glad lto'li-y
of your girls more about il, if they care to
hear.-Your faithful reader, C. C. ST1ùisoN.

THE INSIDE TRACK.
BY ELIZABETH P. ALLAN.

Fiftyyeiirsagothcaverage Suinday-school
teacher hiad no feenlig qf rcspoiisibility b-
yond beiung punctual, coaîximug ils schuolars t
be piunctual, keeing themiî if >ossible in
decent order, and then wit ptnderous
S'question-book" betincu hiimself and his
chass "going tirougli the lessoni."

Now all. this lias changed. Thanks t
the conventions and associations and lessont
lielps and hints and teachers' papers of a
huigh order of nerit and a loi rate of charge,
the great rank and file of Sunday-school
teachers knowy their duty better han of old.
Now even the "average" teacher feels that
lis respoinsibiliiy begins aitdaylight Sunlay
morningu and rests upon huimtill beldtimue
Saturday ight ; that his work is nexti miiii-
portance to that of pastor and parent, and
that overy gif and grace, every acquisition
of knowledge he can possess hninself of,
mîîust h used for the good of his lile
" congregation."

Let ume suggest te any ane who may nut
hava thoughlt of it that a keen interest in
and oversight of your scholars' weck-day
readig is of prime importance to your im-
fittence. Of course the Sunday-sciool
books you put im their hands have gone
throughi several siftinig nprocesses. They
are publisied by churchi firis, or undor re-

igioius supervision, and even then are not
sclected uitil a committee of your associ-
ates im the Sunday-schoôl have read and
approved of them; finally, you give as muai
tinie as you can ta choosing out of this se-
lected selection such as will best suit your
schtola'irs.

But alas ! what avails it, if, after they
havagulped down the Sunday-school book in
a single idle Sundayafternoon, thase restless
youing minds foad for the remaining six days
upen lima novels i Now wiat can you do h
Not inveigh against tieir beloved stories,
for they will not hcd ; lotrecommend

Il Rise and Progress" and "Saints' Rest,
e precious as those dear old books are, fo
- they will not read them; but keep a listo
I sweet, pure stories in your note-book, n
f solutely adding te tihislist week after iveek
d Thien quote froni your selected books, tal
n about the characters in thein, sa, "Thi

reminds ne of-a girl in 'Real Folks' n-ho,
e etc., and, "Don't you reieinber that picni
e ii 'A Little Couitry Girl'?" and so forth.
r Up to this point my advico is easy t

take ; but haro comos theoi rub. How ar
- your scholars to get .hold of these books
l The devil's literature is dirt cheap and ii

eryher-e thrust under tliir noses ;LIls
there areareligious pitblicatiins made chou
to nic this very ned ; but the books yoi
want--lolesomiie, pure, and elitertainin
wî-orks; books of travel and science mad
easy---have net, as far as I knowr, been pub
lished .in any of the paper-back form
What then? Well, if you have no circula
ting library near you, I do not scea whlia
you can do but to obtain one. You inaý
be able to startia publi ona amîong th(
citizens or I seniu-privat one aiong you
friends or a wholly private one in soi.
closet of your own. If this last is you
only 1resource, 1 would suggesi that anii
city friend w-ould buy such books for you
at trifling costfrom second-hand bookstores
that others would give thein to you tiafte
their children] have read theu, tht a car
in your church paper would bring yo book
and a quantity of story palipers wek b
week froumi families glad of a chance to usc
their periodicals im such a good cause.

You ivill think of many more ways of ac
conphishing your objeat, if oînly you arc
thoroughly deternuned.--American Mes
senger-

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fron International Question Book.)

LESSON II.-APRIL 8. .
CHRIST'S LAST WARNING.-MATT. 23: 27-39

COMMT VERSES 37-39.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Croate in nie a clean heart, O God ; and reneow
a riglht spirit within ne.-Ps. 51: 10.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Hypocrisy is a most deadly sin.

DAILY READINGS.
S. tt.22:15 ;40.

T.Mt.23: 1-26.
W. Matt, 23: 27-39.
Th. Luke 11: 37-54.
F. Mark 12:38-44.
Sa. Luke 14 :22-35..
Su. Matt. 7: 15-29.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
27. loc unit : a statenient of fact, net a wish.

Hrfypoc-ites: t.hose who are one thing and appear
anothor. WhVit fec sepulchres: the otrances te
lonmbs and the stones markinggraves were white-
washod sa that no one icd accidentally touch
thiiem, espcially near the Pissover ; for to touch
a tomb inflicted seven days' uncleanness (Nun.
19; 6). 29. Builtiktomlb-oflhcprophets: thus
avowing that they admired and lionored their
rinciles, and thereforo condeined the acts of

thos h mI' iartyred theni. 31. lhe-efo-e bc le
ititncses. etc.: because at the sat tii they
w-erplottiiig t kill Jesus. the prophotteGod.
32. Fill ye -ep i cmeasure : of the gouilt of the
nation, sa ithai te hour of ptnisiment hadS conte.
33. Generation : oTspring. Of viprs: deccitfut,
venomous, deadly ; like their fatter the ol1 ser-
penthe de-il. l" ui iJacts:t lie alcicaf.

nopitets. Eli.jah. .Isaînlti Danîiei. etc.,*inil Jo n te3aptist, Jesus the apostles. 35. That wpon yon
mua comte : ithe dfinal puiislnent, the destruction

of Jeriisaloîn and te ititifti took p lace about
fort ars afteriis. bcl: c. 4:8-12. eîa.-
rias: sce the accoint in 2. Chron. 24:20-22. 38.
Youo' dotuse (thetaemitple)lt i îte, 1o u. de;o-

ratc: Jsus LIttotple. and Ga nas no
longer abiding ther ta deond it. 39. Il pe
sha il oap: til you repentand recuive Jesuis as
-your Mlessiali.

QUESTIONS.
NTROUCTOR-Wlhat is the subject of this

lesson? When 'vas it spoken ?i n -hat place?
Wliatwnasoutrlastlessonabout? Whataresoei
of the things Jesus did and said between the last
lesson and this?
SUBJECT: WARNINGS AND LAMENTA-

TIONS.
T. WARNINO AGAINST HYPOcRISY 01F HFAnT

(vs. 27. 28i.-Who ocetîe scribes and Pitaaises?
Wlîat diS J0 5,15 oîîltîtienîl Vunsaino-t
When Jesus said, WMoc into .ou!" diie ter
a îish or stite a fact 7 Toeililt diS Jesîus likeit
the sctibes cssd Pliaisces? Wli-i'epîl-
hres witeted by the Jews Shiow Iow a liyo-

critis like such a sepulchre To what othter
tlîiags arc hypocrites compituin athe liihIe?

"Lukfe11:44 : Acts23:: , 2o6:23; blt. 7
15;13:38;1 Pet. 2:16.> itn-walt directions are
ne ta danger of iiypect'isy f-ns ii sayiag prayat-s,

eafossiungreligio i.itlto tiels ealit3,ferais a n
Ugion, ostentatious doinggood.

Il. WAnNINGoAAINST 11ypomisy oF irE (vs.
279-33.-I] lev15te lu-hio-iîcrIyîuifi

..iat w'ii5 (eey sbjectiiibuildingiteuîîbs'0f
the prophets (v. 30.) uow di t! t Iishow that
thtis tuas htyîocris- ( Malt. 2 : 45. 46:;23:15 ; 27:
20 ; Adis 7 :58.) Wliat <11< Jesois su' of te uta-
tnit o th7 eîishaladers .v.13. [n vibat, r-

spects is a hypocritical bad main liko a serpent
III. Gon's DEsiRE TO sAvE MuEN FM SIN (Vs.

M-. h7.llot aS GoS senl, te anîLItent?
Naine sontc f them. DtS ihis shîowî Liat Ged
wanted them to repent and ba saved7i What
lamentation did Jesis inake over Jerusalemt i
Wliat would li hava done for it, as represenited
by a lieu gatheriig her chickens under her wing ?

" IIow lias God shown.us thal, ho earnestly desires
alîor s.-lval!onl Ilapaît sone . Iilînît'xis.
r l.a 3 :11-17;,[sa. 55 l. 7 E-zuk. 38:32 ; Mark
of 16:15; Luke 19: 10 ; JoiI 1:7.)
0- IV. TitiE, DiEnT 10Nu i oN 'JTtosiwilo nLiEJEcT

. "iiis"vs."31-39t.-lloW tijl the Jews lt-ot theso
senti La warn tLImi? WhlatI punisllittiou Callec

k upon thoin asia nation 7Didil, comoa upon that
i generation ? What will becono af those who re-

f, use te relient and bolicro t.i estis? Is thoe
ai way La escape oxcept by repentaîce and

.c faîti 1

ol LESSON III.-APRIL 15.
e CIIRISTIAN WATCIIFULNESS.-MATT. 21:
? 42-51.

ConîT VEnss 4244.
o GOLDEN TEXT.
p AnS whatIsayi ito yo, Isaiyintoal, Watch.

P ark M3: 37.
nu 'CENTRAL TRUTI.
g The ned of watLchfulness, and the danger of
e neglect.

- DAILY.REA£DINGS.-
.Mat. 21:1-22.

Ma..21:23-1l.
MI. Mîîil. 24:.42-51.

t Th. Miirk 13:33-37.
F. L ko 12: 35.18.y Sal. Laike 21 :1-19.

O Su. LukC21 :20-36.
r IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
e 42. Wa"tch: kep awake. bc on guard. be pro-
r. parei bybohtgasfali fa lis if te Lord nei

Coni n a ly resii . YrirLoiil lottcointe:(1)
y Jesus caia ei t t geneaton . 3l) b- th ido-
u struiction of Jorusalein.1 (2) 1lc wriln comie.by ti.oComplet e triluîaipl of-Ilîis kiîîgioni. 131 lIc îill

,con ilte d y i Ife îaelically
r comes La us ai cll a u l, and in -great crisis Of

dar e. 4. -1. clu, t i cJL skIlilew a this
tiiîio folîoei he lRomanîîs ta cilfihitiag the a igit

s frein sunîset ta sunrliso inîto four wateces. Brokeca
y s»:broken int. 45. Mcat :fooid, 46.Sao doinî/:

a e""ing faitlfuly te lits d rtcs. d7. idcieroal l hs;flctCtI: hfara hli îts on trial wîhite lis
iiaster was absent: no- l is milade permanent;
steward or manager.. The way to iarger Ileids is
through faiihfulness m the smîaller. 49. Smnitc:

e boat. abuse. tyrannize over. F"elowu, serrants :
- esecialiy Lh agond ees iltiismht ta h iifaillifîl.

Boa alddrinîk uellî i, t r îîîîkilcli: othwiitheU
olier servants, and with revellers fromwitihoul;t:
nil a litsmanlister'soxpeinse. 51. Citt hiimasîndcr:
fn two; a terrible for- of dealli i former times.
His portionî with thie hypocri'tes: because hie iwas
a hypocrito-one thig in his master's presence,
inotherin lis absence; preoending tosrvo lit s
. iaster, really serving hiiisulf.

TRoUcT'oY.-In aur last, lesson to whoi
did Jesus speak i linwhat place? What inci-
lent followe <Id ? (ilMark 12 ; 41-14.) What did
Jesus say about the temple ls hlie was leaving il
forever (Matt. 24 :1. 2.) Whlere did hlie and lis
disciples tien go? (21 :3.) Whau, qustionis id
the usciples ask I Gi-a saine of tho hlings ln
Jesus' answeî-.
SUBJECT : CHRISTIAN WATCIIFULNESS.

I. 1W rci (v. 42).-What isi litto watch? For
what things are w-o L watch? Against w lhal
things'should re w-athi WhIt are soae of the
things wrhlclh tend to inmak us carcless and sleop-
ng spiritually? What, thilings helpl ns ta keep

awrak- aind watchfull i
: Il. WTrCen : BEc sE CHRIsT Is coMrG UX-

- ExPEcTEDLY (vs. 42. ,--Whtillustration does
Jesus use Wlatis miean ttt byl his coming? Is

- the coming certain What is intecritin about
it ? How dios the f letIat wcdo not kiiow whlic
he is coiing hielp uis leo wauilI and[ faithfti
RepeîtisonieScriptuire exhtortait ions abotitw atch-
ng. ( 1 Pet.4 :7 ;5:8; Re-v.3:3;i6:i; 1:1Cor.
10:12:;:13; li..13:11: 1 Thess.5.: 4. 1; leb.
2:1;12: 15.). Why isso .muchli i f itlie Bible
aboutwatchinjg

HLI Wî'rei: in FAItTtFL PEntronmANcE~s 0F
DuiT (vs. 45-17).--Relat the pable in ttheso
verses. W'hat, waS LtO war'IS ditym while lis
iaster wias goie t Wha t iouldb bc watchfilness

in tltscise s0? Do wwn-t h clifoi- lite Lord hy faith-
ll doin his w1fil ? Wha1It was the reward of
.e fel iîfîii sei-t h 'Viîtais oa i-r non- for

faf~~~( iltiics Coi-. 321 . 23; IiA.25;3,4.
IV. W-A'rct : Fa DESimucT-i oN Fotows NE-

0i.ECT (Vs. 48-54,-How wlil a wicked survant
"eil What tLwo kinls of sin alire itioniedit hire I
Arcey îc'apt ta go lago-eili ie%%, wa' -us the
wiekedseniet fotîîd oui? What i-·s lits pan.

"sliîîînt i why "-as lia plac w it hhypocrites 1
iai. sîould tiis warninig Jouis ta do

LESSON CALENDAR.
(second Quarter, 1sss.)

1. Apr. 1.-The Mari;iago Feast.-Matt. 22:1-14.
2. A pr. S. - Christ' *anst 1arnng.-Matt.

2: 27.39.
3. Ape. 15-ChristianiWateiness.-Matt.

214: 42-'DI.
. Apr 22.- o nit Viigins.- 6att. 25:1-13.

il. Apr. 1.''îalaois.ili.25: 14 :39.
6. May6.-The lu2d:t.-Matt. 2:31-16.
7. 'Mai' 13.-'1lThao u 1 ltî-Mîi.26: 17-30.
S. iay 2.-Jess ia n .1

:146.
9. 'Mai'27-Poter's ci t 26:675.
i0. .îîe3-Tsi Cruciefd.-Rlluii. 27 : 33:.50.
Il. Jniie 10.-Jesus Rison.-Matt. 28:1-15.
12, Julne17.-The Great Comniission.-Matt. 28:

15-29.
13. Rei. Teniperance.-1 Cor. 8 : 1-13, and

Illissions.

Question Corner.-No. 6.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
19. liatt fiv e kingsiof Assyrlia tnvaded Pales-

Litte - anudtgiî-o (h namine aof ilî thking oettier of
jutali ais aciil sictireti fromt enaci intasion

20. (i) hllat ioulitain it Palestine is intiiately
asso i I ed n-i tiitiia opraphets? b oWhoewcre the
prioîiliels, antd înîui t-ero the ciriinistancesî

21. On what occasion do we read cf a lump of
solidmtlitiIf oating upon waterI

22. What kind of clothing were the Israelites
forbidden t wearIl
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NO RTHERN M E S'S E N G E R.

THE H OUS EHOLD.
"DAY BY DAY."

nY MARoARELt ut YRAT.

" The days are ail alike," sue said;
" The glory of mmy life la dead ;
Hope and ambition far mare fled-

And I live on in vain.

Others have reacelîd the loaves of famle,
Others hlave woi unidying narmie;
My shadowed htours are still the samne-

Wliateomnfort doti romain i

h, Lord f I dreaned ho bring lo TIee
Sortne noble spoils of victory-
Somile haruest-sheaves, Tin-own ho be-

But, Lord, Thoum knowest all!

To clothe-to fed-to satisfy
The louseolmod-need ; tie chiildren's cry
Doth fill the moments as they fly:

My sicaves are poor and saait.

So full tie clains of every day
1 searce caux ereeu Vo t'iee, and pray:
Oh, ead ie ii somte briglter way,

To glorify Thy nmîuue."

Tihen spaike tie Master, "''liaikful b,
M'ly chîild! hiat God hathlI honorel thee,
'lue riclhest, crown of lite to sec,

That prayers and hopes canme claitm.

• Glory Liou cravest-.and instead
I gave tihee children to be fei,
These tenerc' lives Lhatt look for breut

Untl tle imlother-hiand.

Joy did'st Lhou seek-I heard thy prayer:
* 1 sent tlhee infanut faces fair,

And rosy lips and suinny lair-
A blessed, sinless band.

' Glory te Cod' was still tiy plea-
Patience of Christ tuiey broughut from Me-
'iese bribes tla;t Cod sluuîl aesk t tiee,

WitliiiI hie rsing-land."
-Tie Miltlher's Companion.

SUGGESTIONS 'TO -OUSEKEEPERS.

New dishes, glass, and cuilery nleed
thorouutgh waishiing. If alt new crockery is
put over the so in a Large boiler full of
cold water, and leatedtu the boiling-point
aMd then lilou'ed L cool in the w'ateri, it
williot ble sO likily to brak or check sub-,
sequenmtly froim leat. A wooden tub is
bettér fur washing delicate china and glass
thantm a memotal pai, but it should ho sbUlcAded
with clean boilimg water after iL is uscd.
Ail dishcloths and tow'els shoiuldt be scalded
every day, and dried in the smi if possible,
but at al1 evetiLs in the open air. Table-
linen does mot need to he boileti every timîe
il is washed, but it should he scalded ; a
little borax dissolved in tue wash water
will thoroughly cleanse the cloth .without
injury. Borax, anninonîia, or a little wash-
ing suda, dissolved in the hot wtter tised
for washiig silver, -ill keep il lookring
bright, especially if tifter it is wipcd it is rub-
bied with soft chamois. The polishi impart-
ed by scouriimg powders and soups is roally
ma rei'oval by friction of aL minute surface
of the silver or electro-plate. 'Tlue chamois
cuni be washed ls often uas necessary in
warin Walter in which. enough soap is dis-
solved to nake a lather ; rub the chamois
well in this water, applying more soap to
discolored portions, thon rinse it through
several waters, lukewarm, and hang it to
dry withouit wriiging it. Several timtes,
while il is drying, shake it and streteh it
by pulling.

iNew imetal utensils should ie put over
the fire,. witlh ut little washing soda dis-
solved in thre water with which they are
filled, and thoroughly scalded bofore they
are used the lirst tiimîe for cooking. If
they are always filled with walter and set
wliere it will kcep warm, directly aifter
they ari used, they canrm be cleaned readily
when they tire washied. A little powdered
brick-dust or tashes, sifted very fine, or
some scouring soup uponî the dishicloth, will
cleai theui s upart of tie operation of
wasiiixg thuein. If salt and vinegar uare
used in scouring coppers, they will tarnishi
again quickly ; they should ie carefully
washied ol' if they are used, to prevent the
formation of veidigris. Utensils which
have becnoe discolored by lack of use, or
coated with any substance fron careless-
nîess, can b easily scoured if they ire first
boiled for a few moments inii pleIty cf
water cotuaining washing soda. The net-
works of iron or steel links whichi are sold
for cleaning kettles aire useful whiere there

is io tin or porcelain lining ; they will rub
off the couting of rust on iron pots, and
burnish the surface which has been rough-
encd by the action of the rust.

A lump of Soda laid upon the drain down
which waste water passes will prevent the
clogging of the pipe with grease, especially
if the pipe is floodedi every day with boiling
w'ater. Ail sinks amnd drains cant ho kepit in
a perfectly sanitary condition if they aire
ßlushed two or three tines a week with
scailing-hot copperas water. This is made
by putting several pounds of copperas ini a
barrel or tub, and keeping it filled with
water. There should always be somie un-
dissolvei copperas on the bottom ; the
water can casily be hated >efore it is used.

As the copperas wmtter is an odorless dis-
imfectant, servants are generally willing to
use it for their ownî saie wlien it is pro-
vided ; il is quite inexpensive. If the
kitelen is im the basement, light-colored or
white walls reflect the light ; if the stove is
set in ut dark corner, and is iovable, it
should be brouglit tou the liglt, even at the
expenuse of extra pipe ; if there is at fixed
ranuge, soume umeans for lightinug it should
ho devised. It should ibe reinembered in
this comection that the vaporx of gas froin
kerosene, whicht fills that space in a lanmp
tucmcupied by oil, is both inflammable and
explosive, and therefore a sielf over a
stove or fireplace is not the safest spot fo'
a lamp. Many persons miay say that they
have always kept thOir lamips ther-e w'itlout
amy accident, but that does iot obviate the
danger any more thanu the fuet does that
people givei to lightinmg fires with the aid
of kerosene do nomt always get blown up
Lime first time they do it.-Jlarper's B«:ar.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

Oil-cloths should not be scrubbed or
soapei ; wipe themtl first with a damp cloth,
and theu with a dry one ; occasionally I
little milk and water may be used to brighit-
oui them, and if the pattern is wurn off
while the cloth is still goud, they cin he
painted like a wooden floor. If the floor
is bare, it caun be kept spotless by regular
scrubbing witli soap and sand, or water
contaiinug borax or a little soda ; if bad
spots necessitate the use of lye, apply it
with a brush, and remicmxber while rinsing
it ofl that itS caustic ltion will injure the
hands .unless it is washied from themi at
Once. Tables, pastry boards, slop-pails,
and the other3 woodoet articles used in the
kitchen should ie cleamed frequently with
hot water ; mueat boards are best cleamied

by scrapinig off the surface rougluened by
chopping. Japannecl bread and cake boxes
and trays are best cleaned by washing
with wrm-in Weater, and after they atre dry,
poisliiing them with dry flour and ut soft
cloth.

The stove should ie kept free froum any
spilleid particles of food or grease fron
boiling or frying. If any falls upon it,
ut cloth dipped la hot water contaunig a
little borax or wiashing soda should ait once
hbe used to wipe it off. Blacken the stovo
whlien it is cool, îusing auny good polish
Imoistoied with cold water Or vinbegari, and
then polisih ilt with Ia brush. If thre are
steel fittings, polishi theim with a burnishxer
or wvith eiery cloth, which cii he bouglht
in siall sheets it the hardware stores.
Always clean the stove fromt ashes and
cinders befure maiiking the fire, and take
care that the water tank is filled, and the
flues and top of the ovens free from soot
and tashes. All the cinders smould b sift-
ed fron the ashes and used againu ; tLly
ftcilitatto the lighuting of the fire. This is
not a difficult imatter if the drauglut is good.
First in the euumpty grate place shaviigs or
bits of paper loosely crunpled together,
then smiall sticks crosswise, and larger ones
onx themn, and finally cinders or siall pieces
of coail. Have allthe covers of the stove
on, and the drauigits opei, atnd lighît the
fire from the bottomi. When the liglter
fuel burns brighter, add more coil, until
the volume of lieat desired is obtaimed. A
wood fire is lmucl casier te lighut, but re-
quires to ho repflenishied more frequently
than one of coal. Hard Wood burns long-
er thanimi soft.

lie beat result frotm coil as at fuel is ob-
tained when the tire is of iumoderate size,
repleiiisiied often enougli tu keep up a
steady but not excessiwe lieat. It is a
iiistake to choke the stove -with coil. - The
lieat of the flre eau he maintained ait anm
equal point if the fuel is supplie i smal

quantities often enough to give a clear
bright fire. If possible, add the fuel
through the side or front door of the
stove. Riemoving the covers cools the top
of the stove, and so interfores with cook-
ing. Do not remove the covers if it can
be avoided ; it cools the oven as well as
the top. Try to have the lower part of
the fire cl.ar enough to broil by ; if this is
impossible, do not try to broil while anîy-
thing is being baked that requires high,
steady heat. In some houses there is a
broiler, .heated by charcoal, separate fron
the stove.

When saucepans are flat on the bottom
it is not necessary to remove the stdve
covers as for the old-fashioned pots.
Ovens will not bake well unless the flues
and bottom are clean. When an oven
burns on the bottoni, cover it half an inch
deep with clean sand; if it burns on the
top, put a layer of sand or ashes over it.
Sonetinies the fire will not burn readily
at first, because the air in the chininey is
cold ; in that case, bura a quantity of paper
or shavings before trying to light the othier
fuel.

Finally, if there are no poultry, pigs, or
cows te use the refuse of food, burn it at
the back of the fire, with all the draughts
open and the covers tightly closed, at some
tiie of the day when there is no cooling
in progress. The solid portions can usually
be kept separate from the slops ; tea loaves
and coffee grounds can easily be drained.
Above all, never allow slops or garbage to
reimain in the kitchen until they becomne
ofFensive.-Jd iet Corsoa.

WHAT A WIFE OUGHT TO KNOW.

Mrs. Dinali Mulock CÇaik had the fol-
lowing suggestions in one of lier articles on
woman's responsibilitiesin imoney Iatters:
Very few me have the tinie or the pa-
tience to miiake a shilling go as far as it
can ; but woîîmen have. Especially a wo-
man whose one thought is to save lier
lusband fromi having burdens greater thian
he cau bear ; to help hiîmi by that quiet
carefulness in mioney matters which alone
gives. ait easy mind and a real enjoyient
of life ; to take care of the pennies-in
short, that he inay have the pountds froc
for aL his lawful needs, and lawful pleasures,
too.

Surely thmere can be no sharper pang to a
loving wife han to sec hier husband stag-
gering under the weight of famnily life,
worked almost to deuthin order to " dodge
the wolf at the door," joyless in the pros-
ont, terriied at the future ; and yet all this
mighît have beei avortei if the wife hadi
only known the value and use of money,
and beeni able to keep what lier husband
earned, "to cnt lier coat according to hier
cloth," for any income is. " limited," unlessi
you can teach yourself to live within it,
to " waste not," and therefore to " want
not." But this is not always the wonan's
fault. Mcn insist blindly on a style of liv-
ing which thcir icans will not allow ; and
imany a wife has becn cruelly blaied for
living at a rate of expendituro unwarranted
by her husband's means, and which his po-
cuniary condition made absolutoly dishion-
est had she known it. But she did not
knoir it, lie being too careless or too cow-
ardly to tell ; and she iad not the sense te
inquiro or fimcd ont.

Every.mistress of a louselhold, especially
every niother, oughit to kcow what the
faifly incoie is and wliere it coaes fromn,
and thereby provent all needless extrava-
gance. Hàlf the miserable or disgraceful
banikruptcies never wouldi happen if the
wives hatd the scnse and courage to stand
iri and insist on knowig enoughu about the*
family inucomue to expend it proportionately;
to restrain, as every wife should, a too la-
vish husband, or, failing in that, to deny
}ierself all luxuries which she cannot right-
eously afflord. Above all, to bring up lier
children in tender carefulness thiat refuses
to mulot ' the goveroir" ouL of ee un-
necessary half-penny, cr to waste the money P
lie works so liard for in their thouglhtless P
amusement.

RECIPES. 3
POTATO CROQU'r'OrEs.-Two cups of mashed

potattes, two tablespoonfuls of oream, one te-
allueofual ef clont ul ice. o teaspeoonfl cf salt a
grntimmg cf nmtmiog, yelks et Lwo eggs, elle taLble-
spoonfail of chopped parsley, a plece of butter tie
size of a walnut, a ddsh of cayenn. Beat the
y lks util ilit, add tirent tu ic Petatocs, and
inea sald aeasir inovedients mix a d the
Jeite a Seumait Sucpai ;Stur ever tire lire until Uhe

mixture loaves the sides of the pan, take fron the
lire, "nd, ulmei ceci, terni inte cyliidcms. li
llrst ii ogg mand thiem In brouet criibs, amid fr3' lae
smokingliot fat. This will make twolve cr0-
quettes.

CA*IISOLI PmaLAx-BliI a pice of corccd pork
,toffiging froni Ilve te six portails. Wmoii cooked
tene r, take it out of tie pot and set il aside.
Wasi a pint of rice and bol it lin the water froma

thlu iepr as t m , after trer-
ouilly skimanmîmmng ditftle grouse tmat w'ill risc Ie
its surface. Wien lite ric is nealy done, warmI
thoc pork muid pince il la tire centlre ef IL 1111t Cilila
ineat disli. As soe ns the oe is d nmi, lmap il
ail aroun dthe pork, and serve lot.

IN THE ICITCHEN.
The Collage Jearlth furnisiesus with the foi-

lowing rocipes:
Ba icnsD A.'itcs.-Take a dozon er mora cy

]luldwîns, w1p;e and ore, put iinto ta Linî halzing-
Iait and 1111 the cavities wi h sugar; Lake a able-
spoonful of butter and thie saie of flour, rab to-

itm e ti me" t i te Llis veur boiliîg w , ter
tilt timoro is enomigli toejast cover tue alulies, gra te
nutinleg Over the wholie, and bake in a slow oien
aI hour or moere. Nice for dessert.

A'PLE CUST, t i.-Steu apples itii the grateà
rind of a leon addmt unmti i tire>, lire sot t, rab
tiemt througlîa sieve, and te tiree ciupsof strained
mpples addinarly.twocaps cf sigar. When col,
tieat fi veccggs l'er-y 1igli , rend StU aleii lmto
a qua.t eof nilWC witiî the aaplos pou i imte ut puin-
ding dislh and bake.. To b caten cold.

Guumxn Nno!rîexm Ctizm.-Stollein, tlie famitîous
GClman cake. Four pioinds flour, a pouid and
thoc-quarteIs of butter, a pouid aind IL half of
Pulverized loat sugar, Iai£ Ia poumd of sweet
rand quarter of bitter alunonds, boh of whici
SlîoaiY lbc biamîciliet six euces orf citronu, f'oeil
cggs well-beatou, It im u of raisins. a poaul of
currants, warn a quart of inilk, adld cime cake of
ycast nit tarte into .Ie ler. ''lie slonge 18 set
lie saie as for bercau. raid tire butter mund otmer
ingredionts are worked i afterithlasrisn. Whlen.
Bismarck liat his interview witl Napoleon. ut
Biatitz, lie trated tie omaoeror to a inge stolioi
is iL natiomntl cake. Napeem preecumiccl it, de-
licious. and requestedthat Bismarck'seook shoiild
give lis tie recipe.

fa 1ruxv Cucus.=Celd llenyii left froin tabrek-
fast cne mnorniieg, inaïy be lmtiliixd Lime next im
cakes. Mix witi cold ioininy ami oqual quantity
of wleat fleur until perfectlv samooth; add a tuea-
spocaful ofsait. and tii oli' wit b ttmriilk, li-
to0 paurt cf imiicl at tûaspeenIful of SOdaF )ia becut
dissolved ; whemn of the consistency of comi cakes,
add a dessertspeooifui ot mieltet butter, and bake
as usual.

1-obns GRIDDLr CAEs.-If desired. coli
lmemîîimy dai bc mate inte gridetle cakes. Te cime
quart cf sweet iilk put Lwo us cf boiled uom-
imy, two cggs, beateia tlittle ; trirow in asprink-
ling of sait, and thicken with wheat lour, having
lraI. sifleut iii abdessctsponful of balig-o
IL time beumilmy bc cold. NN armi LIrle mmilk, amie a
the lhmniny inito il before putting li the hour.

Rinuo CArE.-Two ceas cf sugar, Oie-third
cap) cf buitter, cime ciel ofmilir, tireu clips cf 110cm,
tierce Oggs, c teaspeonfui cf crman tartax, cime-
half ltspoonfil of soda, a little sait. Add te
one-thL'ird of lie mikLitre mOne cu]p of raisinisston ei
and chopped, oe-lialf cup of citron eut fine, cie-
ialf cup of currants, one teaspoonful of ail kints
of spice, one-iaîf cep of imolasses and the saae of
flouir. 'Enke in threce tinrs of the samie size. and
put together with jelly, frosting, or the white of
tn egg between Lime layers.

PUZZLES-No. 7.
(A Group of Original Puizles.)

dHARADE.
Are on able, mny fourth. to discover?
Roadmiiy lirst and second aus you go :
'lat ie3 thro d jost as plainly tott hover
Ileore yen i tmîmk 1 couit sime%%,,
'euse parts aire before you, place cahi asit shoiiuld

bc
A. L mrl uset wlien things arranged agai comi l

-bo. AL1,mmr.
ENÎC*.'.f%

My iist is ii Hlenry but tint in Samr,
My second is il oysLer, but not i clam,

- 1y> tîmird is iii tria hmttie l ite,
My foirth is la shoe but imot in bout,
My 1 il s 18 imi eagle but not in hawk,
Mýy Smxtlî is in sti iIl bm nI. imo I wumlk,
MIy sou'onti is le hmorse brmt ual. lmî marc,
M y cigithl i iin look but enot ii stare,

nly ainîl ii stable mlu. lent i shîmls,
My wvlolc 18 at part cf N'iagarit Eîls.

A. E. Cooi.
A EUROPEAN RIvEmR.

1st in vine net in grape,
2nrd le .nomkey îlot tmi telc,
3rd iii lady oet ii gent,
4th in go not in wvent,
5th in dollar nmt in Cent,
Mloe is a river mi oieu

My flrst is angry,
My secondtiam article.
. y tîiri somaetu i enut gives liglit,
My' feurm'Ll is a vellmele,
lMy wliole is the imnmmme of i large island.

JENNIE G. ItRAcRN.
.NENIoMA.

1 ain eemnpose ro Il lattofs,
MIy i1, 7, 3,10. 4, is a imurticleo0f lime,
ly 2, 9, 10, Il is Ispecies of rabbit,

11y 6, 5, 8, 4, ls te look for,
My whole is the namc of mi el know poot.

Ronmr MeILuEoa.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN NUMBERI 6.
A DANounovets ENE:riX.-Tecimptation.
BHimANs.-1. Jemar-ar ; 2. Banmd-anmd ;3.
ear-ar: i. Whelîel-hmeel ;~ 5. utterm-miltter ;i6.
iebe-hebe ; 7. Shoe-1oe.
AN ExAWnm m Ann1Trox.-'we(vc, twe)nty
-_20.
A BoUQuiur.-i. Catcl-liy. 2. Lady's supper.

.lemiîlock. 4. speed-well . iîuttercup. I.
lcwsliîr. 7. Seciîma el. S. Iliibee. 9.

Iepraem.U. Nigltlsimmml. Il. lloct-m'ccùt.
2 ox-gloie.
A CHARDE oRt rim 'imi Ioys.-Dove-nil.
would cli pumzzlers mratlei have four weeks in- i

tead of two ini which te fint and send thoir an-
weiS if so l't us know.

En. NOiTiEjRN MEssENoER.
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The Family Circle.

EASTER.
BY MARGARET E. sANosTEn.

Go back, mysoul, to thesorrowful day
Wlien thcy led thy Lord ta bc crucified;

Follow hin over the stony way,
By hate betrayed and by love.denied;

List, throlugh thc silce off ages gonc,
T r the teurs tbat dropped il tat desolate davn,

When the sacred robe lad a dceper dyo
From the blood tlat streamed et the lietors

strokce,
When the angels leaned fram the frowning sky,

Ere the elouds with their fatal lightnings broke;
Go back, ny soul, o'er the vanislied years,
List ta the ring of the Roman spears.

For Jew and Roman togetier stood
On the awesome rnount where the nails were

driven
Deep to Uie heart of tho shrlnking wood,

Through His hands and feet, li the sight of
heavcn,

And the sun grew pale and refused to shine
Whon denth drew near to the Man Divine.

O Death, that came with the serpent's guile
Through the gates of Eden long ago,

Henceforth we, dyiig, may dure ta smile
Full in thy face, thou relentless foc;

For the Love on the cross that bowed to thec
From the power of Death hath set us free.

Threc days in the sepulcîc bound lie lies !
Tenderly couie with yoir spice and myrrli

O beautiftul womîîen, vith tear-dimmed cycs,
Past vai grey olive and deep green fir-

Cone where the pure sweet lilies bloom ;
Come ta the door of the rock-hewn tomb.

"He is not here !" He lias left the prison
That had not a fcet'ter ta hold him fast:

Life of ouir life, the Lord bath risen;
The iight of our bondage is gone et last,

Sing of the Love that was strong ta save;
Sing of the glory beyond the grave I
But think, oh! think, on the Easter morn,

Of the price that the Lord to the utinost paid,
When Ris cry "'Tis finisled 1" afar was borne,

To the heavenly heights and the hiades'shade,
And swift and glad lot thy worship be,
O soul of mine, for Re died for tlhce.

He died for thce, and for thee arose,
With the thorn-prints plain on the kingly brow,

For thee Ho conquered the lest of focs,
And the scars of the battle He weareth now,

Oh, sing the Love that was strong ta save;
Sing of the glory beyond the grave i
'-Selcteui.

THE MOTIER'S LAST PRAYER.

Charles Crandall was dying, and in the
wiole tovn of Allanton, wihere lie was.
born and bred, there was probably but twoi3
persons who mourned his untinely end.
Those were his patient, faithful wife, and
his physician, Dr. Arnold. Charles Cran-
dall liad been a young lawyer of exceptionald
talent, and liad umarried a beautiful girl
with a handsoine fortune, but lie was led
into intenperate habits, and in a few years
his wife's fortune was wasted, and they
were reuuced to pover'ty.

He was a gentleman by birth and breed-
ing, and yet ho did liot scruple to steal his
wife's watch, and evei lier îvedding ring,
to satisfy the cravings of his appetite.

He was oily thirty-years of age, but now
the end liad come. Crattdall liad been
wounded in a drunken brawl, and though
the wound would have proved a mere trifle
to a temperate mian, the feverisl, poisonted
blood of tie Irunkiat made it a fatal in-
jury. For sone hours lie liad been lying
in a mare conscious condition titan usual,
apparently tlinkîitg deoply.

"So this is the end, Arnold," he said
feebly to the doctor, who was bending over
himî. .

Dr. Arnold bont bià hlead in assent.
" Well, it's the best tiing for Mary, and

little Harry. Pity it wasn't five years ag,
before I canto to titis. Where's Mary ?"

"She went out a few minutes ago.
Sle'll be back directly."

Tho dying man sighed.
"It's been a lhard master, Arnold-drink,

I mcan. I did try to break off; I swear to
you I did ; but it held me tiglit. It never

gave nie timte to be sorry for my wife, or
miyself, or to sec iliere'l was going.

Dr. Arnold said, kindly andc gr'avey,
"It is useless to look back now, Charles.
Think of other things."

"Yes !" cried Mrs. Crandall, who enter-
ed at thiat moment and threw lierself on
lier knees by the bedside, "there is but
one thing ta think of, ny husband. Throw
yourself upon the mercy of Him. iho can
save the worst sinner, even at the eleventh
hiur. Cry unto Hinr; for you repent;
ai, you repent, I know !"

"Repent," le repeatetdfaintly; "Icdon't
know. I can't feel aînything mueli. There's
a dark cloud over my mind, and I can't
think now. Don't let Harry ever touch a
dr'op, Mary. It's too late for ne."

Mrs. Crandall, left a widow, found lier
situation rather aimeliorateti after' lier hus-
band's death. Friends wlio lihd kept aloof
in disgust at lis habits were now willing to
assist lier, to the extent of educating lier
son. For lierself, she neeted nlo help be-
yond supplying lier w'ith orders for the
fancy work by whiclh sie had suppoted
her faiily for soute years past. Though
sie did ntot acknowledge it to hîerself, lier
luusband's death was a relief. -His life and
bad examiiplo had been a perpetual menamfce
to the future welfàre of their son-that
son in whon ail the hopes and joy of ler
life centred.

He grew up handsomîe, briglht, and free
from ail bai habits. 1-lis mother, without
laying bare before hîim his father's wrecked
life, lad yet inspiredi him with soiething
of the sanie horror with which she regard-
ed spirituous liquors. Site liad no fear
that lue wNould ever touch thein ; but whuen
site discussed the subject with Dr. Arnold,
lie slook his head.

"Don't be too securé, " hie said; "and
never relax your watcifulness. You are
too fond of huin ta b as firm as you ought ;
but you are a good, pious woman, Mary,
and, if you can miike your son a good Chris
tian, you need have no fear. In aIl my
experience as a physician, I have niever
seen a confirmîed inebriate thoroughly re-
claimîted, nor one witi inherited proclivi-
tics restrained by anything but roligious
convictions.

Whien Harry Crandall left college, Mr.
Marstonî,a friend of his grandfather's, have
hîiin a place in his couiting-house. -,The
young mai ias capable, industrious and
honorable, and soon becane a favorite with
his employer. One Saturday evening hie
returned home radiant witi delighît.

" ) mother," lue cried excitedly, " do
you know Mr. Marston lias raised my
salary, and I'nm ta get fif ty dollars a month ?
He says next year he expects to raise it
again. V'in invited ta a dinner party, too,
et his house to-mnorrow ; the very first
time any clerk in his establisliment lias
ever been thus honored. Are you-not de-
lighted ?"

Hie mother smiled lovingly et the brighit,
handsomîe face of lier sot; but a suden
thouglt struck her.

"Invitei to dinner to-iiiorrow," site
said. "IBut you forget, larry, that ta-
i'orrow is the Sabbith."

" No, I dan't ; but it's a case of neces-
sity, you see. It's jut like a kiiig's oider
and I'mt obliged ta obey. You surely
wouldn'tlhave ie insult mny employer, who
-is iavancimy interests in every way, by
telling hjim i couldnj't gro to a dinnier party
aot Sunday, at his uouse, becausueI thoughît,
or you thouglit, it w%,as a sin ' Just like
tellinîg hirt ta his falce hue wis ail wrong
ltinself. You don't knuow Mr Marsto.
He would be furiius, nttid probably disiiiss
ne. We can't afford ta du that, mother.-
Yuu must kiow it." -

Yes, she did knuowr it. But she did know,
too, liow wrong it wis to give a consent to
what shie considured a desecration of the
Sabbath. There are good, piotus mothers
in the vor'ld, who, unifortunîately, soie-
tites in an hour of strong temtuptaLtion be-
conte weak Christians. Whiei'Mrs. Cran-
dall, the nlext day, laid out lier son's dress
suit, not forchurch, but fura dininerpatry;
wlien sie Sauir hit arrayedi in it, without
further remonstraice-she tmade the first
rift in the armîor of riglt with which hier
teachings liad incased him. A little rift,
perhaps, but enouii to shîatter the whole
fabric et the first attack.

There was quite a large party assembled
at Mr. Marston's when Ilarry reached
there. They were, mnost of theni, wealthy, 1
fashionable people, whoin hie had often

-heard of and seen, but into whose society
lie liad never expected ta be thrown. He
was, however, too well educated and
gentlemanly not to feel at case among
courteous, well-bred people. The young
lady whom it fell to lis lot ta take in ta
dinner, a Miss Evelyn, was*a very beauti-
fui and vitty girl, and Harry had often
heard of lier satirical speeches. He stood
somewhat in awe of lier et first, but sie
knew too well how ta miake herself charnu-
inm for this feeling to continue.

Vhen wine was passed around with the
first course, every glass was filled but
Iarry's, who refused it. His host was'
near enougli ta hin ta observe the omis-
sion,and called out to a servant, "Stephens,
you have forgotten Mr. Crandall. Fill his
glass."

" Thank you, but I never drink wine,
Mr. Miarston."

I-le colored hotly with false shame as lie
spoke, and saw a half smile on the faces of
the guests.

"I Pshaw ! nonsense !" cried Mr. Marston
in lis dictatorial mannter. " A glass of
good sherry never hurt any one but sone
weak-headed fool who is afraid to trust
anythiiig but cold water. But if yot pre-
fer it, of course i wonî't press you."

Harry was ready tb sink through the
floor in lis confusion. Hle looked up, to
sec a inockiing smile on the beaùtiful lips of
his ieiglhbo..

"l l it'possible, Mr.'Craidall," shie said,
laughing, " that you are really ane of those
temperance fanaties ? I've heard a great
deal of them, but I never muet one before."

" I do not belong to any temper'aice
society;" lie said, wincing at the conte.ip-
tuous tone with whicli chse spoke. He did
not add, ' I have proimised miy mother
never to touchl a drop," for it seeied to
hlim a childisi thing to say, ns if lie were
still tied to lier apron strings.

Miss Evelyn was anl extremîîely vain
young lady, and it * struck lier at the
moment what an excellent joke it would b
if site could clarm the young teetotaller in-
ta drinking a glass of wine. It could do
hin no harin, and that total abstinence
doctrine ougit ta be put down in good
society. Sa sie made herself as entertain-
ing as any beautiful and intelligent girl
could be ; and after a time turned to him
with a brilliant smile: "It is -very-ùn-
gallant of you, Mr. Cranda], ta have ailow-
ed me to drink several toasts without join-
ing in them. You have forgotten your
duty as an escort. But thon, to be sure, I
ain not afraid of a glass of vine, which you
are, yon know. Now I am going to pro-
pose a little toast, just between us. Let
us drink to our future friendship, for ie
are going to be friends, I am sure. No
genticinan can refuse suclh a toast."

Bewildered by lier similes and the tones
of her voice, Harry mieclianically held out
his glass to he filled. He draiank it, and in
one swift moment he folt a keen pang at
iaving broken his soleiin promise to his
mother. But thon lie renembered lie liad
also made a promise to keep the Sabbath
holy. She liad not pleaded very urgently
against his going ta this diiînner party, and
w'hy slould she object when circumîstanlces
had actually forced hii to tako a gluss of
wine ? But nothing but his aroused ap-
petite forced him into the second aund third
glasses hie swallowed before leaving the ta-
ble.

Miss Evelyn vatched him with an amnusei
smile, little dreaminig that she miglit better t
have stabbed himjn to theheart, than temîpted s
himii to this act. t

Wheni Harry left Mr. Marston's house s
that eveniing, without being actually in- t
toxicated, lie feltdizzy, and ratherumsteady.
h-le wouild have likedi to get up ilto his t
onv' rooi, witliout passing thirough the ait- i
ting roomi, wh'lere lie kinew huis niotlier 0
would be aîwaitiig hlim. But that was imi- f
possible ; su lie-entered the apartiîenttry- t
ing ta look and act as usual. t

lIad aî delightful day, iotier," lhe cried
with affected gaiety. "But I'm jucs dead l
tired and sleepy, and l' ilff ta bed. Tell i
you ail about it to-ioriow." C

But his iluslied face and thickespeech lad e
told lier that wrhich miiade her fal oi lier
knees, and bury lier face iii hier liands, as i
her son left the roni. The cuî'se was up- 1
on lier again ; atti aniy of youu wio know
how a mother cat agolize in prayer for the
being-dearest to lier will not nteed to be tld t
iow Mrs. Crandall spcnt that nîighît. 1

I will not follow Harry Crandall in the

year which followed. There iras repent-
anca, and temporary reformation,. but front
thme firsct hise mnothuer had noa hope. Sheo trot
again the dia dolorosa she knew so well of
old, but lier feet were more sorely wounided,
and lier strength iad failed huer wvith hope.
Harry lost his situation, and wvas gradually
drifting into a drunken vagabond, wrhct
his nother died sniddenly. At least it was
sudden at the last, thougli shie hadl known
for montlhs'thiat lier days wera numbered.

To say that lier death was a blow ta ier
son was to say very little. He loved lier
with ail luis heart, and that heaurt wis not
yet numbed by intemiperance. Ile lad al-
iways intended makinghier uhappy by reformii-
ing, and noiw le could never make lier
happy again. After the funerai, he re-
turned to the euipty house, and, in a pas-
Sion of remorse and grief, lue tiicirew himnself
inito his nmother's vicanit chair, Und laid his
face on the table that stood nieur it. Ai
hour passed, but, weeping and groaning,
hie kept the same position. Ile felt tit
he wtould go miad if this torture did nlot
cease. Weil, a drink would s'ttle lis
ierves, and take tawa'ay this terrible ache ut
his heat. He ialf rose ta go out,' wrhenl
the sudden motion threw to the floor lis
moiùther's old Bible, wvhich iwas ut tue edge
of the table. As hie pickedit up, a irittein
paper tiuttered out. He saw it ias hie
mother's haiîndwritiig, and througli a mist
of tears lue read wiat lhe kunew muît have
been hier last prayer.

"O blessed and merciful Lord, who aloie
cian hielp muybeloved soi, stretech forth Thy
powerful arm, and raise imiî from the gulf
in whici lhe is drowiiing. M%1 love, imuy
priyers have uot availed to Stay his doni-
ward course; for I have siined in the
weakness of .muy great love for liini. Bless
miiy death, nowr so nieu, to himî and lut meî
speak to his soul fromt the grave as I cutild
never do with ny living lips."

The last wots of the prayer were blotted
out by huer tears ; but what lue read simote
the unhappy young man ta the soul. H
sat motionless for a fw minuntes, and thenî,
with a half-articulate cry, Il Help mie, Lord,
help me," fell on fic kiees. That nighit
was spent in racstling with the fierce
temptation of drink, und cries for "l iel p."

Is Ho, the Merciful, aver deaf to that
cry ? : Does Ho ever stand aloof fromi the
pe»itent sinnuter ? I do not say that Harry
Cràndall founi it easy to return tg the
righut path, but, throumgh sore conunlicts, h
did returnt. To-day thora is na man more
respected in the towi of A - tuan -larry
Crandall. He has a fine ftimily, au good,
pious wife, and lue ie as iappy as a ian canl
be who rememubers past sius, and how, but
for the infinite mercy of God, they wrould
have been the meas of his losing his soul.
-Mlrs. Marie B. TWilliams, inb the C'oigrega-
tionalist-

THE PAST IS PAST.
The past is past beyond control:

Leave it and go thy way;
To-morrow gives no pledge to thee;

Thy iope lie in to-day.

Even to-day is not ail thine,
Its emicnilig iole canm tel].

God gives the moments one by one;
Take thuemn and use then well,

A LiTTLE Gm once got into the habit of
going ta aut upper room or loft where
apples were stored. As she went froum

time to tinte to steal the forbidden fruit,
lie met with anl ail painting thut greatly
roubled huer. The eyes of a large face
eeied to follow her in whatever part of
hie ruom she went, und they appeared to
be saying to ler, as sue stuoped down ta
ake up the apples, ' Ahi, I seue you ! it is
very naughty. You are sure to bc futind
out." This so aniioyed the little culprit
romt timuue to timetu, tht sle trus deteriniîed
o put a stop to theý threatening of these
wo staring eyes ; so sie pruduced i smîall
kntife, or a pair of seiseors, and cut them
ut. Ahi ! but there were still the two
arge holes in place of them, und sie never
could look at tliemi without thinking of the
eyes, niit w.'htt they used to say to lier,
Shue had put out the eyes, but shie liad not,
mor coul shie, get rid of lier conscience.
Moielaover, the vury meants ahie lad used for
sinnuîitg without rebuke onliy served ta dis-
cover lier guilt ; fur wvhîenî whiat had befall-
en the painting calle ta be founid out, it
ed to such enquiries as at last to revei the
Nwiole truth.

NORTHE-RN MESSENGER.
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JANE AUSTEN, THE SUNBEAM O.B

STEVENTON PARSO.NAGE.
BY MARGARET E. SANoSTEIRt.

The story-loving young people, who art
familiar through their study of literature ai
school with the nost noted naines in Eng.
lish fiction, do not kntow lowniuch pileasurc
there is before thom if they have not yel
read aiy of Miss Austen's works. Sh
Walter Scott deliglted in then. Sydney
Smith read them over
and over. Lord Mac-
aulay did not hesitate ;:.
to say that lie thouglit
Muiss Austeil approach-
ed Shakespeare in lier
power of describing
ditlerent characters.

So you mlust let Ie
persuade you to read.
"Northanger' Abbey,"
Pride and Prej u-

dicee," "I'E milia,"
"Sense and Sensibil-
ity," and "Mansfield
Park." Perhaps you

vill like theim botter
for knowing a little b-
forehand about their
aulthor..

Jane Austen was
bon in 1775 at the
pairsoiage-hou Ise of
Steveiton, in H'laiip-
shire, England. Her
fathier wa'is a cerîgymian.
Her iother .:ts a wo-
muan of rare talenfts and
worth. Jane had tive
biothers and ait oenly
sister, maîued Cassait-
dra, wh'oi sie loved
very dearly.

\When only twelve
years old .Jaie amusel
herslf and the faiily
by writing stories and
plays, which were aet-
ed in costume by the
brothers and sisters.
-Her education, whieli
was tiorougli, ws cn-
duc'ted at hIone by ler
parents and older bru-
ther. During a part
of lier childhoud the i
famuily group was en-
liveiied by thl preseice
of a elever and beauti-
fUl Cousin, Who, ai-
thotugh quite younig,
had passed througi
soie tragical experi-
onces.

This lady was the
Counitess de Feuil-
lade. An English girl,
brouglit up in Ptris,
she had marriedI a
French nobleman, who
perished by the guillo-
tine in the Rvolution,
his chief offence being
his rank. The widowed
Counitess found a li \\nie
ait Steventon Parson-
age, which she bight-
ened by lier wit and
"race. She ta tiu g lit
JLlie to speak French
as though it liad been
lier native tongue, and, .

in timie she became a ' ...
still nearer relation by
iîarryiîîg, as lier sec-
und husband, Jaite's
biother Henry.

The honte ait Stèven-
toit stood in I valley a
sprinkled with elbat-
trees aid surrounded
by ieadows. A iuiim-
ber of little cottages.
each with its tiny gai-
deni, were scatteid
wiLhiin siglt ont either
side of the road. The parsonage,
thouught lirge and conveiient, was rougî-
ly fintisied inside. But the carriage-
drive whicih led Up to the front door
thirougli a velvet lawn, the terrace of
the ftinest turf under the soutitern windows,
aid above alt the hedge-rows, where Juie
could find the earliest priniroses aund liya-
cinths, or the first bird's nest ii the thick

growing copse, were outside beauties which
Made up for the plainness of the interior.

H-er flirst three novels werô written before
she w'as twenty-onc, but, perhaps fortun-
ately, were laid aside for severai ycars be-
fore they appeared in print, because the
young author could find no publisher will-
ing to bring themi out.

Ii all her life she nover lad the luxury
of.a study or library of her own in which
to write. She always sat with the family

in the parlor, which was the general living
roomît. SIe wrote upoi lier lap on smuall
sheets of paper, whicl could easily be put
away, or, if visitors entered, concealed un-
der a piece of blotting paper. Ti3ere was a
cretkiig-dooru in the rooi, wlier wts left
unoiled at Jane's desire, as if antyonte was
comiitg it gave hier tiiely warning, and she
could hide lier paper and peu.

Her books becane very popular, and
compliments poured in upon lier fromt
people in ligl station, but she remained,
lier life long, sveet, simple, and unspoiled.

One of lier nieces wrote of lier thus:
" As a little girl, I was always creeping

up to Aunt Jane, and following hier whlien-
ever I could, in the houso and out of it. I
remnember this by iny mnother telling me
privately that I mnust not be troublesoie to
my aunt. Her first charm to children was

and often brightened lier letters by lively
rhymes suggested by sanie incident of
the day. A: Mr. Gell, for examuple, was
married to a ld iss Gill, and this odd con-
junction was noticec in a droll little jingle:

"At Eastbournîe Mr. Gel],
Fron being pLrrectl well,Decaine dreafuîl'Il
For love of liss UIII:
So ho said, with sote sighs,
I'Fn a slave of vour ii's.

Oh, restor.if yofûl pk se,
By acceptinglmy cs " '

-ane Austen was the
sunbeai of the parson-
age, because she ,was

very unselflshi.
Thiere wasà but one

S sofa inthiesittinîg-roomi,.
and durin-g her last ill-
ness, a slow decline,
ehe would iever lie
Upont it. Ayoung cou-
sui begged to know
why she preferred at
couch made of two or
three chairs, and found
that Miss Austen fear-
ed lest her Imother,
who was aged, inight
resignl the sofa la lier
favor if she appeured
ta like t it Li~

She wtas a sincere
Christ2ianl fromt lier
childhiood, and thoughl
she had inuel to live
for, she was cheerful
and patient through
the finlal ionthis of
weakiess. She died in
1817. Unemplaining
to tie und, she thanîk-
ed everyon-wh did

\lher- any service.
A little-while before

all was aver, a friend
asked if shie vanted

"Nothing but
dettli," she replied,
and soon after she
entered into life eter-
nal.

MR. "TEN MIN-

e /iapp sprrng tues way, A tueîciig stary is
gIossi todiofl t"eJutePrine

CELIA THAXTER. love youiany, ayod ovds oedey
St tcolu Iaal uf a squad
tidiiio liaisA eJcn ou h

most delightfulstorde Of lic cap. It
~ 'K~ " .' *"'M 118 U dîtiget'uts situe-

venting te tl ae t the nmec,l
ttme cnretiitnug it

Aot' touching stor is

tld of the llfate tii
joine.

sat the headce of"luad
rid i horsebak out-

Luit iîiiiuites liedt ptîssed
aCuliip:uiiy of Zulus

csie upi them, p It
iii tue skiî'îîisil the
Picu lst lus life.

\\ B '. 1 lstotîtet, *whi i -
fio Oned of the fcots, iii
pnlier yiiguisl said, That
n bttels grrett istke
dont hais balwe"ayd.
fl itevo waited ta of
sad bt aPrtiiglt "l
use, yer te l mise n-

'~.the titiioiiiitgf. 1-1u %wtts
ever p fuîd i- oite
iiimutes andort. W lr
t sieepy tBaliefe, lie

tnould lift Ut ls twe
litile liatidsa titt spreaîd
ou Irs fe p fi uls i-
dcamo et uit upon tho an
ei telt skîimutes ite.
Oin titis icfuit soule-

gî'eat sw'eetiless of ni'iiter. She seemied tu timnos called hin Mr'. 'll Minutes,'"
love you, antd you lu-%rut lier uti retutttl. Iovi mrtnyr ]lave lust . ivA olily tteit' Iives,
Site coulti inake everyfting ainusing ta a but tîteit' precious, immnortel seuls, by titis
eiild. As I grew aIder, atnd cousinsctiie sinutif proerastiîHation s Wlier, wd calin
te see us, Aunt Jatte would tell us the we slîould proniptly obey.
iûst lelightfui stonfes or fmoiry-lafd, ith fs
venting tîte tale et tîte mtomnit, antd saune- BE Lovico anîd you will nover w'ant fat'
tintes continuing it for severel. tys." love ; e humble tand you iilH nener wa tt

Miss Austen was gifted as ai leftet'-witer, for'guidiimg.-D. 31deock lrik.
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A TALK ABOUT fIVING.
"What is the inîatter withl you to-day,

Jennie Something seems te bu troublin
you," said Mrs. Meredith to a youns
neighbor, who had ruinla 'with lier sewin'P
to spenîd the afternoone.1

The usually bright face of ·the young
matron was clouded over, and a 1eavy sigh,
whiclh hîad jest' unconsciously escaped her,
occasioned Mrs. Meredith's question.

"I an tired of being so poo-," she
answered, rather iimpitiently. " It is so
iaird. to have just eough money to live
upon, and ihardly a cent te spare for any-
thing besides our actuali necessities. We
never seemss to have aniythinsg te give to
charitable purposes. It seemus to eni it
would be really a luxury te respoid fre'ly
to all the appeals of charity." And teais
gathered slowly in her eyes.

" I always feel tut giving iso mserely
a duty, but a privilege and a luxury as
wel, my dear," sreplied Mrs. Meredith,
"su I knsow how batdly it uisst mnakze you
feel wheií yen are obliged to let any ap-
peuals pass niiiiiswiered."

" You renember thab poor man wio
was killed on the rawilay track last week ?"
said Jennie, " a subscription has been
started for lis wife ansd littie chAildren, and
this mnorniinsg the paper was brought to me.
1 kiiov jusb hew ssiecdy the peur wossuuî 1,
and . .vouid iiliiy have added iny con-
tribuiton If I liad lad any moiey ta spare ;
but I hadn't a cent te give, ansd iL did
look s mani iini me te refuse. The truth
is that we laven't over gob enough to
afford to give anyth mg. I manage just as
econonieally as I can, and save li every
possible way ; and evei tihen we can oily
just umake ends meet."

" Are you sure you can't afford to give
anytling t?" asked Ms-S. Meredith quietly.

HIave yen tried an>' systcm tof givissg 'f'
Assy systosii af giviug," rf-eeated Joeu-

ie li astoishmient. - Why, whiat doe you
miean, Mrs. Meredith We always give
whiatever w-e cau spare w-hen there is any
call for charity."

."And do yon make the necessary ex-
penditures for the table, or fer clothing i l
the same wNay, jusb taking whatever missy
be convenient t" asked Mrs. Meredith.

"Oh, no,"ansswered.Jeiiie. V"We divide
Will's salary. up, and muake alloiwance for
all our expenses, and tliens w-e know1 just
ioi msuchi we ean afford ta spend on any
oneu thing."

Don't you think tiat charitable ap-
propriations ouglit te enter into your calcu-
latiois just as mucli as any other expendi-
turc !" asked Mrs. Meredi.t. "1 kniow
that giving is often a muatter of impulse is-
stead of prinsciple, but I don't think tiat is
the way it siouild be regarded. Suppose
yen and your iusbaind had .pledged your.-
slves uat the beginsning of the year to lay by
one-tenth of your inuceiie for charitable
purposes; ithn you would always have a
fund to draw upon wienever you desired
to give."

"A tenti !" exclaimed Jennie. " Why,
Mrs. Meredith, tiat wouild. be eiglsty dol-
lars a year. \Ve could never spare. all
that." -

" Have you ever tried ?" asked Mrs.
Meredith.

"No, iwe never tried to put ilside any
certain portion, but I know w-e couldi't do
it."1

" Ye don't knoi what you ci do un-
til you try, my dear," said her friend.
" Wien we were ismarried, Mr. Meredith's
salas-y was only six iundred dollars sa year,
two hundred less tihn yeu have, yeu sec.
and it seemsed ta us that the whIsole of
that sen would b very little te live on.
We resolived, lhowever, to conseerate one-
tenth of it entîirely to charitable purposes,
auid every moneuth we laid tiat one-tenth
aside before we used any of the nincey for
ansyting else. lb required very close
economcny, aid periiaps a little pinehing now
and then ; but we aways hadÉ tie luxury of
giving at our comiand, and it was a great
plesasure te us to know thiamt we ould re-
spond to aiy appeal for chaiity thsat isighit
be iade to us."

" But a tenth is se usuel," objected
Jeinie. ' I don't sec iow you iansaged
to give it, espeçially whe you liad so little
anyway."

" We felb tiat w-e owed al tenth it least
to the Lord," ansvered Mrs. Meredith,
"'and it seemned to ns te be a debt thiat
coudi not be set asido."

''The Jewislh law about tities is net any ing, and I anm sure ho ewill be willing te do
nore binding upon us now than any other it. It doesn't sceen right, whieni you think

Of those laws, is it?" asked Jenme., of it, tu take care of ourselves firsb, and
If we go b> the principle that our Lord then give only what is left to the Loid."

iniself annouiced, that to whosn nuei is The lock on the mantel chiied the
given, of huni smuels will be required, then hur, and she looked up in surprise.
we owe a great deal more than the little "Whsy, it is five o'clock already, and I
which was cxacted fron tie Jews," answer- mnust run home, ao- supper won't be ready.
ed ier friend. "It seems ta mse tiat a Good-bye. I wisi Will could have been
benth is the very least.w-e ean give, and iere ta hear all that you have been telling
after we have given that we cannot fuel me, but we will talk it over to-iglt."
that ive have ctirely fulfilled our obliga- And the result of that evening's con-
buons. I wish you would try a regular versation was that they soleninly pledged
system, of giving, Jennsie dear. Resolve theimselves to lay aside a tenth of their is-
te set aside one-tenth, even if it requires a come, and on a little box whichl contains
little more ecosonmy and self-desial. You tieir offerimgs, Jenmie wrote ;
Will enujoy givng it all the more on that 'Of all that Thou shalt give ie, I will
accoust, and it will bc a great pleasure te surely give the tenth unto Thee. "-Uinie
you te turn this money ito the elaiiels B. Ke'ny, -n te Chr-istan at Work.
im whiich li will de tise stes good. Ispeak
froni an experience of twrenty years in ISHMAEL'S NEW IDEA.
systematie givmig, and I have tiougit a There were three of thsemu at first. Like
great deal about it." different children in the samne fanily, they

"But, Mrs. Meredith, it seemss t me -were entirely unlike.
that if you feel yourself pledged to lay They were born iii the barn, and three

e othe ris g rse
H1-e àest tere buis ràSe. - Lisici xxiv. 6»

R. t. R Iv.. R. T vowy.

. Low in the grave He lay- Je- sus, my Sa -viour I Wait-ing.th-e com-rng day-
2. Vain - ly theywatch His bed-Je - sus, my Sa -viour I Vain -ly they seal.the dead-
3. Death can:not keep lis prey-Je - sus, my Sa-viour i He tore the bars a-way-

-e. .------- e o * e---~ -- -e-+ -e -e- -e-

CHoiRS. faster.

i. Je - sus, my Lord 1
2. Je - sus, My Lordji Up from the grave lie a - rose. Vith a
3. Je - sus, ii Lor He n-rose,

migh - ty tri-umph o'er His foes: He a - rose a Vic - tor from the
He a-•rose!1

-p--O- -- P - -i
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dark do - main. And He lives for e - ver with His saints to reign He a -

I i * ,
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ros He a - rose Ha le - lu-jah1Christ a - rose 1

1a. 
rose i

lie n-rosei
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asido au certiin sum, it be-omses au arbi-
trisay Isndc exasctinag thsing, insstead OfI a
frece-will offering. Doesn't lb sees very
hard ts put aside a tenth, and knor that
it isn't yours to iuse alisi aiy except for
charity T'

Speaiisg froi sm iowns experience,
dear, it lias always seeied .a precious
privilege to Lsy asido for the Musster's use
a portion a that whiels le haus giveilus,
and I believe every oie else whiso has tried
it saill bear the same testinuony ; and, sure-
ly, isoney put aside systeiatically and
-egular'ly, is just asiuci mu of a free-will
offering as moneyi tht is giveii o the ims-
pulse of the moment. Won't you promise
to at leasb give this plan a fair trial ? mI a
sure you could not be persuaded to give it
up after you iad once undertalen it."

" I will," prosmised Jennie, earnestly.
"I vill tatl it over with W ill this evne-

iandsomer kittens are seldoi seen. As
soon as they were discovered we tried to
give them pleusant accommodations in the
wood-lhouse nuext door to tho kitciii. Ais
old basket made a ice cat's cradle-no, a
kittens's cracle, with ony a little less openi-
work than you find lu the cat's cradle tiat
seicool-eilidr-ens muakoe nîteir fingers w-ith
Sstring.

We could' get iold of only two of the
kittess. One of thesm Iept hiiuselIf Out of
sight belind tie piles of wood, where hie
Made hiniself huea-d at all hurs of the day.
The other two were easily tuned, and we
soon' found pleasant homes for them, for
tie neigihbors' children all fell in love iwiti
them. But the third kitten was a wild
fellow. Wienever approacied lue would
spit and tien run away, as if e thoughit
every man's iand was against hsims. So we
called Iimi Ishmsael.

D Byransd-by cold weather cane, and Ish-
xmael's fur cot was the admiration Of us

1 all. Put down a dishi O uilk and let his
msother begin to la lit, and ie would
steal up beside lier and naike a teaspoon of
his little red tongue, and the nilk would
disappear very rapidly. But opei the
door, and you woild sue hinm dashimg off

for the barn. The tip) of his tail would
vanish through the cat-hole, and in a io-
ment- you would see the tip of his nlose
peering out just far enougi to let him see
wlat was gomig on.

After sa-while the cold grew intense.
Finally Isiiael would reemain on the floor
of the wrood-house and let us sec hnin taike
his measss if we did not tducimliiîî. lIis
smeals were not served exactly on tie
European plan, thougi when lie was huin-
gry lie would always cail fdr thei.

One nigit I went out for ais arnful of
wood, and set my cadie dcwnon the floor
while I carried the wood is. Quietly
openisg the door -hen I came back for iiiy
second armsuful, there stood Ishmsisael evi-
dently nakisg a study of the candle. Tie
flilcker of the blaze seemeed te msbterest iunî.
-le smelt at it, but jumped back as his
nose canse ins contact w-iti it. Then lie
tried to play wit h it, touching it hsalf care-
lessly ivith his velv'et pair. What could it
smtean ? Soisething evidently1 huirt the lit-
tcentsure, but hi ielad 1u i den w-L it
amis. Ile w-unted te be friesîdi'andcishsako
iands, but the candle did not approciate
luis friendly offer. Yo ougit to have seen
hsowY puzzled lie looked. R had nver
seen or felt fire before. He hiad gained a
new idea, but it had cost him a blister.

low does a little child gain niew ideas ?
Manyi niew ideas comse througi the f iigei-s,
jusst as tihat of ieat f.und its way to Ishs-
imlael's brain througs asie of his paws.

There is a fire that busrns iwith a beauiti-
l baille. lb lias bmning-plaees ail oier

bise îa'crlà. lb Is usbtise Northern Ligbht,
tiat is beaitiful, but there is no warith
in it. The flire I speak of is of various
colors. Red and its diffièrent shades are
more coimmtson than any other. Men keep
it iwiere children can see it and iweire
they can be burnied by it as Ishimael was by-
the candle. Boys and even mn soiie-
timses swallow this fire. They do iot get
oif, hswever, with a littILe blister like the
ane you could have seei On Ishimsael's paw.

Tiey get a iwound that reacies to. the
very heart.

Need I tell you what this fire is ? You.
can secl iitwherever there is a bar withs its
brilliant cut-glass bottles and tumiibler:s.

Isilnael's blister taught hismii a wholesoe'e
lesson. --le does unot play with caidle-
ilaies now. Youi might leave a tailow-dipu
on the floor, and if the door were open le
would at once walir out into the snow by
the ligi of it.

Moen who swallow the fire that sparikles
iin tie beautiful bettles ftin ailk ut of the
house ancd liome isito the street, yes, ito
the snowandaini. I cannot say that Ish-
mael ever signed the pledge, but I du kniow
that that one5 small blister taugit isis not
to play witi fire.
. Dear bo'y, no' ireading about the inew

idea that Ismaiiisel gaiiied, cani you not
learn to keep away from i a fie that would
burn all the beauty out of your life by sec-
ing Iow'b itlhas burned others ? Must you
suffer before you can exorcise common
sese 'î You ouglht to b wiser thiai Ish-
imael was. And yet he was no fool, for
aise blister taugit iinni what sose moen
unev'er learin, thouighi they suffes ivery day
froin a fixe that they oughit to keep away
fromi.-Chtild's Paper.

I CAN LET IT ALONE.
"I cai do somlsething you can't," said a

boy to his companion ; " I can smoke t-
baeco."

" And I Can do something you can't," was
the quick reply ; " I can let tobacco maloe."

A LABOnEu was recently fined for alloiw-
ing his dog to drink boer, whicih made the
aial s ge. ''he jdige thoughtit lb w-as
the imani's fault for alloiig the dog to
drinik. Why shouldn't a Idog havei a righlt
to drink.beer if it's given isims? H lioaws ca:n
appetite becoitrolled ? This question his
been asked : "If tiat laborer was nisder
obligation to keep huis dog froim driicinsg
beer and hurting people, ougit we to per-
imsit men to receive liquo, and injure thei-
selves and tieir fe-ilow-mieis ?"-Pancisy.

- ~ ~Sir ~Lrn -~
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BARARA LOVELL'S EASTER.

. BY ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

Fron the old town of. Ryde a side street
turned colmtryward, dwindled into a lane,
and lost itself iii iieadows briiglit with but-
ter-cups or desolate with ice-pools, accord-
ing to the season. Near the latne w-as a
smnall louse of the'archaic type seen in
ancient story-books, but being without
cliibing vines, flow'er-pot, or gay curtain,
and only bare with cleai poverty, it escaped
notice like a way-side boulder. Barbara
Lovell, its owner, was a tall, pale woian
wrho for years had wornu lme sane neat
garb and sat in the samne church pew,
silent, civil, not erratic, and lhere being no
mystery about lier, shle was forgoltel by
those in whose sighît she lived. Barbara
had cared for feeble grandparents fromi lier
childhood. Wieni they died, tweinty yecars
before our story, she founid employient in
writing for ai old lawyer who was getting
blind.

One dark afternoon ii March, Barbara
stood in old Randall's dingy office gaMzing
at his groasy leather chair, at the emupty
pigeon-holes over his desk, and asking lier-
self, "Wliat iext?" For Ranîdall wasdead.
"'I suppose he muist have hald a soul," she
murmured, " but wlere didl lie keop it ail
these ycars V" Sho glanced uiconsciouisly
at a deep refuse-box, but the old ink bot-
tles, the hits of tape, the envelopes and
tobacco, w-ere as over.

"I imîust give nup work of this kiid. I
could noti staiy in a noisy roomi with mien,
and the yeunger lawyers are emiployed
there, aiywiay."

I am sorry that, after spendiing tweity
years hero ii the cobwebs withi him, I can't
be mîore sorry le las gone. I wonder if
they buria imii iii le red wig. Twenity
yeams Mnd niever a word but buIsinuoss exceptb
to forbid mmîy cleaning ui ! Well, as I haid
nothing to say myself it did nuot iatter."

Turning thon to lier owi desk, Barbara
put it in order, thrusti a quantity of value-:
less papers into the rusty stove, lit it witl
a imatlch, and wlenm they w'ere ashes sle
started lmomiieward, reflectiig, "Yes, it is
twenty years since I have really lived
now I will begin. I have provided for miiy
future, if I am ecoioiiical, and at forty a
woiîan oughit te take somie comfort."
. As she hîurried through lie twiliglt lier

paie blule eyes brighcited n and a faint color
tinged lier cheeks i consequence Of a ntew
interest in life after long iidifference toe
anything outside " the office."

Sie unllocked lle house-door and lighted
lier kerosene lanip, which made plain the
bare walls, faded carpeL, all the colorless
cleanliness of the place.

"No, it doos nuot look cosy or like a
home, but it can, easily eniough. I mtiglt
cover the lounge with bright chiiiizand
black the stove and put up soft curtains iii-
stead of those green paper things. i de-
clare twenty-five dollars would make a
mîighty sight of difference here, and l'il
spend it to-morrow 1"

Her excitement inicreasqd as shle went-
about mîaking her ton, and all the time that
sie was eating lier supper sie planned,
chanîges. " See those old stone-chima cups
and that tin teapot ! Why, a few dollars
will buy dcecorated china and a majolica
teapot, and two lunch cloths wilh red
borders."

That niglt the dust of twenty years
seemted te ho effaced from .Barbara's dor-
mant housewifeliness, and tiroughmout the
sleepless hours sle-in imagination ati
least-renovated eve-y square inch of ier
domain, fromî the lonesonie pantry te the
chilly "spare bedrooni," th rougi le primu
parlor out to the windy woodshed. Site
did not stop there. Barbara fel that sle
was emerging from a chrysalis. The iext
day before ier cracked imirror she learned
that the soft lair screwed back into a tiglt
knob could be loosented to advantage and
that lier office dress of gray flannel v.-as as
ugly as old Randall's snuff-powdered broad-
cloth. She runmaged about in a tall
brass-mandled "locker" for an ancient blue
sash, tried it against ier face, and saw with.
innocent surprise that she liad a certain
quaint attractiveness. Sie laughed ouI-
riglt, thinking, " I an like ilhat apple-tree
in the garden that blossoied out oue
October because it had no chance in the
cold spring. Well, I had rather a cold
sprinig."

Under the sash. was a packet of letters.
Continuai contact wiith legal papers of the
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finite spaces, thon of matters.nearer, until
Join Marvin looked for stars in Barbara's
oyes and she fancied hcaven.came down.
to earth. d1ohn was penniless. Barbara
could not leave tho old people, but for a
year after he left Rydo they cxchangod
epistles. Barbara's last letter was never
answered. Her grandfather died and then
she went to writo for the old lawyer.

No girl of cighteen over set out for a
shopping expedition with more enthusiasn
than Barbara when she took lier first holi-
day. It rained, but that was well ; the
stores would not ho crowded, and weather
was of no account. She hastened first to
the bank where, until the year before, she
had kept all ber savings. The teller was a
garrulous old fellow who knew her well,
and, not being busy, he said, "Barbara,
didn't Randall lave you a logacy T"

"Not a penny, Mr. Hewitt.'
"Wcll, he ought to have done it. He

must have had eight or ten thousand laid

Mr. Hewitt thought to hinself, "Iù wil be
very bard if shehas dropped the savings of
lier life into that bottomless concern, for
she'll nover get another penny out."

Barbara sought the broker's office. He
admitted that the stock was "down," but
lie looked into futurity wîth rosy glasses,
and nine out of ten women would have
gone away persuaded that their vanished
hoard would rise lereaf ter liko a phoenix
froin its ashes and nount higher than their
wildest hopes. Barbara had not served an
apprenticeship to old Randall witlout
catching sonetling of a lawyer's insight.
She asked a few keen questions and thon
said bitterly, " We cd not palaver over
plain facts; my noney is gone for ever!"

Turning quickly se loet hersolf out into
ile sleet and rain, hurried past the shops
wliere she had meant te stop, heoding no
one, seeing nothing. Wien she opened
again the door into lier own lieuse shie
stared about half bewildered. for so com-u

driest sort had made Barbari, weigh words up. Who is lis next of kin ? This mai
and had net pronmoted in hr hie growth of who is coning here to take his oflice ?"
sentiment. She re-read one of those lotters, "I have nîot lcard about that ; it may
conmencing, "Any court would decide bo. le used te say lie had a nephew wl
that they were love letters, and very w:as a lawyer, but lie nover mentioned ii
sincerely wribten as far as the evidence will."
goes. Queer! I must gel granny's andirons " Sanie ne, no doubt. By the way,
oet and rub thien up ; au open lire is Barbara, you drew coisiderable money ou
pleasant. My incone woulnover support of tlie bink some time ago. Any objec
me if old Randall had not persuaded me te tions to telling what you invested in ?"
take that stock. l'il draw out the fifty I 'Wingate miniug stock."
left ii lie baink and buy the noir things. " You didn't !" exclaimed Ilthe old man,
Maybe it will 'take overy penny, if I got a protesting againîst the hcaring of his cars.
nico dress besides, but who has a botter "Yes, I did. Wliy?" sh e askud with
right ? I carned it hard enougli ;" and sudden anxicty.
again sle glanced at the leIters, thon tossed "Don't you see the papers? They-
tlien into the drawer, well--the stock is down, way down."

.Twenty-oneyears provios a quiet, pleas- "Yes, but it will come up."
ant;,young follow caime to Ryde to Leach a "I hope so, certainly. Yo might go
district school. le met Barbara at a pic- and talk lt Jeffroys about it.; lie musti
nic and later boarded a nionth witi lier know. le and Randallgot youi into buy-
grand-parents. Hespenthlseveningsthening, i believe'."
oi the doorstep with Barbara or walking Barbara macle no reply, only counted
by starliglit in the lane. Of course they lier two tons and six fives with a suddenu
talked at first very instructively of lite faintncss at ber heart. She was a little
heavenly bodies remîoved froi themu by iii- paler wlei she said' " Good mnorning," and
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i pletely lad sh-in iiagination-refur-
nislied it before going out that it was ai-
mosl as if the warmtth and cosiness of rosy

o curtains, soft chairs, and. briglit pictures
s had disappeared in lier absence. The old

was doubly. old and fadcd and desolate
now ; but wihat niatterecd il afler al ? Was

t she not a part of the age and desolatioi ?
- There was really nothing lef t for lier bulto

die. The only good whici she had brought
out of lte dulI years spent with Randall's
dust-box and cobwebs had been a provision
for lier later life. That gono,all was gone.
There- remiained no other blind lawyer
needing lier services and she could nuot do
varieties of work.

Sle took out lier purse and calculated
how long fifty dollars would last when a
few debts were paid. When it was speut
she ias a pauper. No, there was the littlo
old louse ; but nobody wanted to buy it.
If only she could lie down ii hie chilly
bedroon under the ancienit patchwork
coverlot and just dio 'Tlie town would
seil the house md bury her. Now we
grant you that; alI this was morbid for a
well wonan of forty, but roinember how
apart from every human sympatly was
Baibara, how wearisomue lier past, how
grim lier outlook I Witli truth the poe
says,

"IHow duil and drear
is life witlîout an atimospliere;"

and sticli a life iwas this, with no soft glow
of daily dawning hopes, no imellow noons
Of placid eijoyeItil, no gloaming spent in
restful comîîpanionliip, no mure fanîcies
even of a iow carpet or a betcr dress.
Barbara was not ai unbeliever in spiritual
things, but they iad nlot meant over mîîuch
in that office wliero sea!s anid attested
signatures were for ever upperinost. Sue
did of now pray or read lier Bible. Sle
did not eveii bestir ierself tu go out and
seek new work. It was casiest lo sit day
after day and brood uitil lier mnelancholy
grew fearfuIly liko insanity. She noglect-
ed to take nueedcd food, went no more to
church, slept too little, and by-inud-by bo-
gain to poidier on that fatally insidious
suggestion of suicide. Timeuc aid again shle
would go to a closet whiere woro somo of
the old people's clolies and minedicines, tak-
ing down a vial of laudanum to oivnder if
age lad destroyed its potency.

Onc-day as she was tiuiing itaround to
lle light lier sleeve cauglit a ]appet of lier
grandfather's motlh-eatei coati. in freeing
herself sho discovered threc dusty, yellov
letters tliat liad slippod between lie liniun-
and the broadeloth. Tiei- seais were iii-
broken, yet it was with strange indiffer-
ence that Barbara perceived that they wero'
like the rest ii the " locker," froi .John1î
Marvinî. Apathetically opening, sle un-
derstood ab once how the feeble old nan
had received anid untwiîttingly lost themuifor
before lier brief girilhood nded he was al-
imost demenlted. Eachi was a, protest
against lier silence, aid lui the last was a
saiteient thatJohin wasgoing "far West,"
se that if Sie ref used t) anlswer tIhis ltter
lie niust concludo she was weaiy of himnî.

Witi the papers ii lier lap Barbara sat
niotionless iii the noiseless liouse, br'oodinig,
brooding again on one imore thinîg that liad
worked for cvil in lier moiotoiously liard
life.

Wliat is the use of prolonging it, of
waiting to be old, to <lio by iniches, IIen I
iam already poor, friendless, hopeless ?" she

inuttered.
A darkest hour comîes to every hunian

soul. This was Barbara Lovell's. By-
and-by she rose up with a feverisht light iii
ier eyes and began nuinious preparations.
Everything nwas put in order, the fireless
hicarth swept clean, and lier bed respread
with fine od liiien. Whon she lid de-
stroyed all luttera and fanily paliers, one
lialf-crazy notion occurred te lier : she
would insert le (late of her own death in
the gi-cat Bible on the parlor table. To
liave ali quite accurate she inust needs find
the day of the iionth, for ii the last fivo
weeks sle hald takeni no note of timte. An
almanac always huig on the closet-door,
the closet fr'miu whoso shelf sie would
preseitly tako dowi the poison.

Matrc i? No, it iiust bo April. Barbara
vaguely remeibered liearing le birds- of
late twittering mornings it that October-
blossoIling Iléapple-tr-ee. Yos, thire wasnow
green grass around the well aid the odor
of spring violets was iii hie outer air.
Othr years she liad welconied thèse last,
even carried a bunch down te thrust into
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an office ink-bottIo : but this spring ln where thore were sprinig flowers, grateful bitlneoe book, nelles, waxm buttons and a.
melody, liglit orperfume, hadpenetrat- i ilen, anEa rymn bagsw resent to the Seamann's Home aînddisposedL
ed her despair. In tho week that followed Barbara mort- of atthe discrotion of thmionssionaryincharge. 1 VALUABLE Boc KS AND USEFUL .rIZEs.

Yes, it was April by the almanac-and gaged lier house to Mr. Hewitt, who of- wisl"d totake soinoplen toa raaken adpeperr nter-it ~ ~ ~ ~ I wn odt er u îa st in othcrs almong the littie diris of nîy Sunday The Jlcsscnqer proinuni list, for 1887-88
ci Friday lfered er a much largor s schoolclass. This then seomet the mîost feasible,

Barbara was not a churchwoman, but a sho neded on tho casiest ternis. She sup- or at least, feasible way of doh nso, and as they Is an entiroly new one and lias been selected

tirill of 'we, of fear, went through her with plied hersoif with' some new cmforts and . t i t h rsi1 b fore with great care.1 . oiiitlestilicotlibags. We cdesigncd ticîn
a startling realization of her late moral decided to go to raising fruit and vegetables more partienlarly for ocean sailors and would Rond the following list of prizes offered
stupor. Truly death was associated witli for market. This had been her grand- liktenti nso used if possible. rhetohildrsnaere s
Good Friday, but whoso deali ? The parent's occupation ; sho understood flc reward caii the infl doing. f ur pourd ki
Saviour of the whole world ! 1-er Saviour, business and had ground enough behind lier acknowledge the receipt of t lc bags an. aiso lot anyoneowith vory little efforb can become
if so be sbe had any rigbt belief in hi. little ouse. oi tnk e iden. a god one, s Lhe owner of aniceprize.if H bcsil lia :Iiy i-li boiefin liii. lttloIlose.we îîîiglit.do bue saine et.fauot-lîer tii, you'«ould
Weakeoning' until ber knees failed iid'r Seven dlays passed and Suinday came conferafavor upon, yourssine y To the person sending us FIVE NEWlier, Barbara sank to the floor, her tbougbts again. Tis te e sexton, attracte y TR A
turning fron lerself to thabt Holy One something friendly in Barbara's face, said As ivo thought it more thanI likely that SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEvEN RENEWALS at
whose wondrous story scemeid, of a sudden, good inorniîng. Just iiside the porch wias compnaratively fow of ouir readers bnd seen 30 cents cach wve will give their choice of
to 611 ail lier iieinoî;y, bhe Christ wbo '«as the libtle girl, wh-lo siiiiledl 1brigbtly, amnd ý1
t 'Man of sorrows, heCu hrintc with grief. with lier a thin, middle-agd aitl. bags such as bese, wve borrowed one fron niy one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-

The bouse was as silent as the grave, but " That's Lawyer Randall's heir, I suppose Mr. Ritchie and gOt one Of our artists to Ts
borne in to hier, as by an audible voice, you kinow," whispered the sexton. .He make a rough sketch if it. The one hure 1 . UFFos'a NAunHisTonT.
were the hieart-mneltimîg words, " Surely lie says he tauglt sclool lere years ago-his repeseted efrom England, Itis made 3. FAfT iN TIIE IcE,-The thrIlling story of Aretie ad.
haath borne our griefs and carrie our sûr- name's M m. of strong, brown linen and lias a double venture, by R. M. Ballantyne.
rows. . . le was wounded for Our Barbara hurried into her pew, and ont. 4. IL.UsTRATEn NAr1ONAL PRoNOUNciNG DicrioNART.
transgressions, lie was bruised for our iii- of it later, without seeing anything but the drawing string of scarlet braïci. Tihe Union 6. A si,vR-PrArs SUaAR sstr,
quities, tle chastisenent of our peace was ,new-coner's coat-collr--rathri rusty it 6. A SIV?.s.PLATED BUTTER Ksirs.
upon himî, and witli lis stripes we are was-andhisthin,gray-streakedhair. Shel
bealei. All '«e like sheep have gone was not actually exciteri. Why rhould she FORTEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
astray." be after twenîty years, anîd the mother FIFTFEN RENEwALs at .10c each our woikers

"Yes ! Yes, Lord Jesus ! That is what of the poor little hunlchback soiîewhere, M will bave their choice of the following
I have done," wailed Barbara. "I have no doubt? Two lays later John Marvin 1. A xInsIiT OF TUENINKTEF.NTH CENiURy."-By the
gane a.l astray, off into tlie dar'kness anId caie to see lier, ani lie seenied altogether Rev. lC. P. Mme.
ainost into the pit. Come after me, O too old to lie th3e young school teacher, but 2. Orsa A cHHsTNUT IURR.
thou Crucificed One ! Comle after mDy poor presently lie fised th oldi Johli aiil thie 3. TlI ron'. AT CaRRI.oc.

lost soul !" young .ohn into a person not unfamTiliar. • N i, by General Lew Wallaes.
If Barbara liad been a Romanist or a' When lie had mîilad subsequient calis 3ar- . TuIE PEsP oF DAT.

iîystic, she would later have matie nucli bara was gladi that lie haÉd numiiierouîs gray " °°" " "e".17. Tonu' PeCmîrT M?.ASUlL-hy IlPsasy ;cf lier o wn spiritual experiences that day hairs, considerng theyears thatf she herself . S. TrigsPEi.-By'Pasy
in whicb aile irayed long under bhe yellow had spent m bhe cIlice wibh fhi dust-hox - 7 i. Sacmn ANsusAîs.-A large box or brilliantly color.
alnanac ; but ail she ever told was, "I got This was after le had told lier about bis cri pictures of ail sorts of antinaison strong psetbîoard.
suche a blessing that Good Friday nlever can early struggles with poverty, .and of bis 10. A snvrv.î pi'm.n sUnA R simi.î. ANn BUTru'. aru.
mean a dark day to mie. .1 presume the wife (now ead), ad Barbara herse l NEW SUBSRIBERS
sun liad been shining those spring days yielded up the facts in regardt to those nis- FORFIFTEE NE
previous, but wlen I first threw open ny laid letters. or TWEm iEnwn.s r 30e cac:
doors and wiindows it didl seem as if the The spring caime in jubilantly. Barbarn 1. ToMl BROwS AT Ruanyv-By Thoias Hughes.
world w«ere just made and flooded with a planned lier gardon, sowed ler scod, anid 2. DRATTON fiu.-B the author of "Little laty
new glory of light. When I was a little blusled to reflect thait Joln Marvin could and Jolly im."

used to such a change wat do you think I not possibly need lalf thao useless informa- 3. Ti? LAstr'ionTan.-By Maria S. cummins.di? 0' iO -.0 4. Tust REVuSmED n3s,î- eai, stiff, eloth-eeyereddid ? I took that Bible, lying open at the tion about his departed unclo that he pire- "________inr__genca_,_stir, cloth-coTered
' Death Record,' and I wrote down, ' While tended to require. Soon. le 'begged lier to
we were yet sinners Christ died for us,' and take in bis little Katie to board, nd when Jack is very nîeatly made withi a. grounid of Whien workiig for prizes mark each let-
thon on the other page, whiere granny wrote she told him that sh i tived too siinply lie ter coPrmoso that it wil] be placed
imy namne forty years before, I wrote 'Borni replied that Katic lhad beet used te sinpli- îin.y ilue co andthe crosses of scarlc toi yoTr credit.again April 2, 18-.'" city anti he iself was not rich in. b'ait edged with Ilnrow pieces of white

That nigit Barbara slepb like a little That net boing exactly te th point, lae cotton'ai the whole stitehed with tie mîîa- Saimaple copies andtl blank foriams supplied
child, and on the iiiorrow ' began to live" grew evei mare explicit in regard te his chine. But, this ornaient, thoughu mnaliig on application by post card.
an a sweet, simple fashion, palthetie too, desires. In May there was.a full muon of the bag miorpattractive, is by no ar Remittances should bomiiacde by registeredl
lad any kiown or cared./.She studied how course, and nat·uraily 'the lae waustas letter or money Order and ach name with
ta make a ''homo" without money, low te fragrant and pretty as it liad been twenty enial. Another bag le .xaQnnd w'as tr In P ince l n iL
touch other lives for good, and resolvet yearsbefore. So,inspitoofBarbara'sconvic- inade of dak cretonne linied iith bluocaili- ?. Q. address and Provinc should be wrib.
after Sunday to go out in quest of work. tions bliat they w«ere ' too old for such do- cLa and conttainel t needle book filled witlietn very plainly se as to avoi any mis-
All day lier heart sang for joy te renember ings," Joln would entico ber out tlere to needles large and small, strong white nil take.
tle coîmig Easter. Sle presumet ltlic n 'alk and te talk. Of course a law'yer wasI
cite haiid îmissed lier from church, but the toc plausible not te gaina alh lan ted in a black bliread, balls of darniiig yarn, a litte .
Lord inust sec her there once more with case like this, and B'arbara finially promised bag of buttois, am ball of boos-wax, a lom tien correctly the ene earned.
praises onher lips. Ittwas'withia queer'wor- to take in Katie and Katie's father-though peceil, large thimble, aL dainIty little gilt Address ail communications
shipful thoiuglt that she discarded the old not as boarders. edred Testament with ta numiiber of mîarkerl JOHN DOUc.AL, & SON.,
woollen garb, that lad clai lier im those That suîmmaîiier the primua old liouse lblos- tnIcss Office,
days of despair adi adtaptedi froi lier ward- somlted ouit inîto a piazza and two bow-win- passages, and a short note from te little
robe relies a quaintly neat costume, dowsu, beside a uîmansard rmoif. Barbara girl who Imiade it wishiig bhe sailor imto.

Next moring she was a little fearful never raiscd anIy vegetabls for market, whose handsit should fall.a Merry M1 urry
that sle was " too file" wlien seil saw the but the little huicliback revelled in flowers. Christmas, expressing Clue lope that lier Fuoni, 1i.DPN N"Iug Ctuius,CITT end 32p. Biook cf Agent, sniniuuîiecifect of sof t lace about lier nock, a, -fresh and everýy Easter Barbara filled lier ands ; ws ls Saviour o, ad giing se o-ior cents
ribbon on luer bonnet, a t bunch of blue with violets - only site called thlem|a RAY CAiD r0., centonm , Comt.lie addess OA.hti) dU., CIiutoieiiic shm,
violets in lier bossomî. To toite dow' so " Heartseasc" her address, asking that whosoever shouki

cni splendor sito put on lier grand- et it if tLhey felt iicliied' would write to

.mothter s quakr-colored shawl, which only ler thiat she uigl t he soilmo idea m0,to _l
brou.ght ont a delicato pink in uher cheeks. WORK FOR LITTLE WORKERS. whose hands liero work liad fallon and so
But mie vanity found place in Barbara's souel 5 , emM.IFERRY&O .
that day, for it was too full of Easter joy, A HINT FOIR MIssIoN BANDS. kiiow« tiant it î had been useftul to seume one areadmittedtobethe

teo conxscious that We are glati to publish this letter, partly Mr. Ritchio lias ample ise for lunidreds .Larf te edoen

The heart tLiat trusts for cver sings biecause Mr. Ritchio asks tus, anad partly be- of tluse bags and if we know anything of Iuatnoedileip.
.Anud feuis as lilht lis itl hi'd înings, D. N n. 1RltT O'
A 'elt ef pcaîe m'thii itspring, cause it will help answer questions wie ar' yotg Missionry Workers many hunreds

CoWle god or iw. constatîbly receiving as te what children thirougiout the counîtry w«ill be glad to kno11wAlto -day', to-uirro'«, brîngs, mu ouu leMssc adso et oi «uil vliFr18
It is s il."who for the Mission Bands throughout o m n ing whkeep wilhnig For 8

ThaL was a rare walk to churchi, the air the country can do in the way of practical youing fingers busy and aftervards be of wil bE Tmaill

full of spring odors, little.brow«n streamiets mtission work. Lot the letter first speak practical use te oters. pucants, ad
trickling througi the new grass, bluebirds, for itself E. NoRTHERN MESSENGER. cust a e i.t
robins, and budding foliage in the lane. MoNTREAL sarts' NsTITUTE. a nval toai.
At the door the sexton grected lier, and it Montreal,1st Feb., 1. Every person usimg
was good to be again in her old place. Did EDITor NORTcHERN MEsSENGER,-T received For "Prize Bible Questions" sec second Carden,FieldorFlower
the other lcarers discover most uncommon the letter of which the following Is a copy on the pboulaS Eendfr
beauty in the Scriptures read and uneItcarlthly r2ist ov. lat and ase six bag co1l1ing tue D. M. FERRY CO.,Windsor.Ont.i

s'«ctiîss i bIe lyinus suîg Dis tue~'articles cîeîmtiouîed. whlich avIli be amîucl prized ______________________ .M ER C.WnsrOtsweetness in the hyins sung? Did they ocean sailors. WilI youa pfease lot this appear
know that the minister had never before in your good and useful Mcssacîu cr tiat as Miss A speeîfie for Tihroat Dienseae.-Browin'sbaîkei sebovigly f a msemaSaviur iIf %îIliiiig suîggcsts, colons Ilial- get an ineutive ta BUnoîsNUIAL TaucumiS h baetl long and aotl.taled so lovingly of a risen Saviour I j e ceiamoy get a a kuon as an udinirable remed for CoughmoHoacirols.

not, all that was Barbara's great gan. nuinber. Suchll bags can be umade of any strong and all Throat troubles.
In the pw just in front of lier was a material. such as eretonne. linen, &c., and let thm "se com0muiCa"on ith tue rrZa 'à ver uch en- ES

articles be of the best quality, as anan atseacan- 7arged by the Lozenge, which I now carry alwas in mysall girl, hunchbackedl, with wistful blute not go next doar to buy a needie if one breaks. cket; that 5tn I inu hroat fr ehich the ' irctes GRATEFU L-COMFORTING.
eyes continually turning towards the violets For further inforaintion apply to e cc/aung made me qaten a ere whisperer."-N.
in'Barbara's dress. When the people stood JOHN RITCHImi,Manager. Obtain only BRows's BRONcIAL TnocnEs. Sold
up to sing the doxology the woman timoidlynsnte, on y i boxes. PrIe 25cenis.

slid them over the crooked shoulders into (Papers favorable ploase copy). MOTHERS OF AMERIOA,
ble child's hand and was thanked witha PicTol, Ontario, Nov. 19th, 1887. -
glance which made ier too ready tears start. MR. iTeHIE. Dear Sir,-Somo tine a o I sawv oeî phat saud sudbo atub idoodsd THETHER ENsF is 3r .a s
On ier way haine she asked herself how an accouant in tho Montrhca yitea9cnir f aow lit- Cows milk oslly c nnta inn oc much of ab e isey strcea, Montreal, yp Jolhn DougaHi &' Sou, caii-
ever she had wanted ta go ott of a woerld ici oirng sundr cay i year rade bags, Prineiple ta be digeoted bJ mee Dfant utncaach. îue lu- piced of John Redlath Douga, et Montrea , ndveaiehdwnetagouofawrdcare centaiîîiîg sundry articles, as tbroad, thim- etesd, tbis Motber'o Favorite. James flaises Dougall, of Naoir ek.


